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FARMER URCES N E C E S S I T Y  
FAR M -M EM R ER SH IP IN 

CHAMSEROF C O M M E R C E
1 know ol no Iiinuor who battn't 

■ ^ om e  ideaa peculiar to hiuiaelf about 
fe*'ie beat way ceriutn tbinss abould 

dfi done, or about the tbiugs tbemael- 
vea that abould not be dude. One 
might conclude therefore, that there

4re aa many ideaa about metboda and 
rinuiplea aa there are tarmera in a 
given locality, but tbla la not the caae 

in a general way, though it may be 
alrlctly apeakiug. We have, how
ever, learned thia leaaon, that aa a 
general rule a large majority of the 
tarmera ot any certain community 
can and do agree on certain luuda- 
mental objectivea to be attained 
that would be deairable, altho they 
<ma> ditler aa to luethoda in at
taining theae euda. liut our ideaa
will never get ua anywhere without 
aome meaua of trauaiorming them in
to actuaiiUee. One tarmer may be 
dead right in hia coiiciuaiun that the 
only redeeming thing fur ua to do la 
to get into mure di^eraitied farming, 
ralbiug mure corn and huga, teediug 
our altalfa to aheep and cattle. An
other may be rigut in adiucatiug tUe 
dairy cow and a creamery with hoga 
and poultry aa a aideliue. Hut we 
can’t get anywhere aluue. iiuch 
tninga would be apleudld tur the 
farmera of thia beautiful valley. in 

^^fact it would be Juat aa apleudld fur 
the merchauta and buaiueaa hrma ul 
the valley. The atubbuiu tact la be
coming better uuderatuud that with
out protitable agriculture no uthtr 

glegltlmate buaiueaa can ue perma
nently pruaperoua. i'armiug opera- 
tiuiia conducted at a loaa aoou renrt 
upon the banker, the merehuiit, the 
butcher and Uie baker, the tiaiii'pur- 
tatlou companiea, tue mauuiacturera, 
etc. It, theu, would aeeai to be lo l
ly lor the buaiueaa men ui any town 
and the tarmera about that town to 
fail to co-operate fully in attaining 
to euda that are mutually beuelicial. 
In our caae here, (the fecua \alley) 
due to our iaolated locaiiou, thia 
co-operation becoiuea even mure nec- 
eaaary than in aome older aettled lo- 
calitlea.

Locally, three la a “ tiauaformcr” 
already organized through which our 
Ideaa of better things may be realized 
We farmera have nut made use of it, 
but on the contrary have of ten been 
viewing it critically. Tue busiuets 
men of Artesia have often been great
ly handicapped and chagrined at 
times because of the lack of interest 
shown by the farmers in this organi- 

Hion.
Th f Artesia Chamber o f Commerce 
t ^  transformer. It's only excuse 

ir  an existence is to improve living

conditions in and around .Vrtesia. 
Aa a citizen who deairoa to see tanu- 
lug made more remunerative it >a 
yuur duty to get into this urganizu- 
tiuu. In it you have a voice. .,n 
equal chance with utnera to piumoie 
yuur ideas ul better tUiuga l<*r ua and 
for our cuildri.u. Out ot it yuu i lay 
be t{ie meaua of accuiupllaning nuui- 
lug lor the cuuiuiuuity a guod; itiai 
is. If the larmera Oun't get into Una 
organization some ol the tliiugs all 
of ua would like to see accuuipua!i< d 
will fail to m.ituriallze.

A Chamber of Commerce here with 
say uu active buaiueaa men can uud 
will do a great deal ol good lor the 
town and commuuity but with uU ac
tive buaiueaa tarmera added to that 
number, all puuudiug away at the 
aume thing, tiie alluiumeuia will ul
timately oveiride our loudest exp< c- 
tatioua.

With more active members tula 
oigauizatiou cuulu aud would be tha 
means, by persisleut advertising, of 
doubiiug our rural populaliua, au 
eud greatly to te desired, aiuce huu- 
dieda oi larma arouuu Artesia are 
twice the size they should be it tariu- 
ing couditioua are made more prout- 
able. The orgauizatiou backvtd by 
lUU or more active larmera and bua- 
luesa men would be in positiou to lo
cale a creamery or possibly a cundeu- 
aery lu Artesia. It will no to our 
everlasuug shame if we sit w ith lold- 
e-d bauds wialiiug tor better tumgs 
while a little dried up town ad^oiu- 
lug gets these tbiuga iiesidos the 
mahy Ihihga such au urgauizatiuu 
may accomplish lu a material vvjy, 
the social beueuts aluue, were U'.e 
membership lucreaaed to lOU or inore 

I hall ul the uumber larmera, would 
, be worth mauy times the membership 
fee. Meeliug twice muuthly it would 

! alford a medium of excbauge of ideas 
that hone of ua could afford to miss.

iiecieiary of Agriculture Ueury C. 
Wallace iu a recent address, aaid; 
“ The courageous tarmer • • • hghta 
ahoulder to shoulder with hia fel
lows, the mau who wavers or shirks 
now is a coward.”

A  FARaiLIt.

Farmers, Arteaia la our towu de
spite the fact that there are a few 
people* iu it who thiuk they own it. 
11 we want a creamery, au ice plant, 
a commercial cider plant, an up-to- 
date alfalta meal mill or what not, 
let ua join hands with the Commer
cial Club and PUSH instead of stand
ing idly by waiting for others to put 
these things over aud criticising if 
they fail.

FOKMKIl .\llTi<:Nl.\ HKIH HTHOOI, 
STIDK.XTS

Norman, Dec. 19.—  (Special) —  
Seven of the nine former Artesia 
high school students now attending 
the University of Oklahoma are 
either entirely or partially self-sup
porting, according to figures recent
ly given out by the registrar’s office.

Of this number five are gradu
ate of Arteaia high acbool and four 
nave at aome time in their high 
school career attended that school.

Besides the regular academ, 
course and their outside work all 
of theae students take part In vari
ous activities, lucludlng athletics, 
boiioi.iiT' and social fraternities, lit
erary aocietiea and departmental 
clubs.
,  The following graduates ot Arte
sia high school are now in the uni- 
vuraity. Leah McClay, A. U. S., '17, 
will receive her B. A. degree In Feb
ruary at the close of the first sem
ester. Mias JicClay'a major suV 
ject la education.

Newman Smith, A. U. S., '30. Is 
a aophomore iu the school of engi
neering.

Claytou and Harold Stroup, A. 
U. S., '21, are freshmen In the 
school of medicine. Clayton made 
his letter tbla year as a member of 
the freabmau football squad. Don
ald Matthews, A. U. S., ’3U, la a 
sophomore arta aud science student.

The four former Arteaia high 
school students iu the university are: 
Stella Jacobsen, Roswell, New Mex
ico, sophomore fine arta. member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social soror
ity; John Adams, Okmulgee, Okla., 
Junior engineer , I'hi Delta Theta 
traternity; Sam Poole, Amber, Ok
la., pledge to Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity, freshman engineer, active in 
athletics; Lola Poole, Amber, Okla., 
Senior aria and science student, 
uiember Chi Omega aorurity.

DIG DEEP FOR IM
PROVEMENTS

AS Ol'lIKKS SKK I S— K.\0\V 
A.\D IIAVI-; FA IT II ItKYO.NP 

FKW OF O l’It CITIZENS

VS
A

IrA R T E S IA  WOMEN 
FORM PROTECTIVE 
A S S O C I A T IO N .

Ollv IS ititOCGIIT IN AT GAGE. 
OKLAIiO.MA

MANY YOUNG .MEN ADDED TO 
THE laST OF ELIG1UI.es  
OVEK TWENTY-ONE YEAUS 

t)F  AGE. OFKEIl OF 
EDITXlit ACVEriED .

The II.Ht of .Irteeia young men, 
over tweiity-oiie years of age luid un
married, iiublislied last week In the 
Advocate, haa arousenl the interest of 
local yuiuig women to such an extent 
that some very severe remarks have 
been made c«>nceming the aforesaid 
article.

The young women have banded 
^  themselves together In an organiza- 

**tlQ n  known as the Young Women’s 
Protective Association, with the In
tentions ot finding a suitable young 
bachelor and to suppress all state
ments concerning a shortage of the 

^  feminine gender In Uils locality. A 
list of names, almost the equal of 
the masculine list, consisting of 
young un-married women has been 
presented to the Instigator ot this 
matrimonial movement. This list of 
prominent personages In Artesia and 
vicinity Includes clerks, stenograph
ers, telephone operators, school 
teacUbrs, business women, cooks, 
agents, manicurists, dry goods mana
gers, boarding house proprietors, 
book agents, vocalists, musicians, 
nurses, live-stock growers, waitresses 
ushers, dairy maids, and other occu
pations too numerous to mention.

They also stated that the names 
of several leading citizens had been 
omitted and requested that I.eroy 
Walker, 8. R. Beavers, Forrest Rey
nolds, Jack Hastie, Otis Smith, Eddie 

,  ^ a y ,  Skelton Williams, Arvel Oivlon 
'4pid Los Gentry be added for the 
benefit of those who are not acquaint
ed with the conditions o f our oom- 
munity.

I Canadian, Texas, Dec. 1.— A tele
phone message from Gage, Oklaho- 

' nia, says that oil has been discover- 
I ed in the well drilling one mile east 
I of that place; that when the drill
ers reached a depth of 360 feet, oil 

I gushed out and still continues to 
j  flow. Great excitement prevails. 
The town is said to be evacuated, 

I everybody going out to see the well. 
Various estimates are made as to 
the amount of production, but a rea- 

I sonable estimate is said to be ten 
barrels per day.

I Apparently they get excited up In 
! Oklahoma about a lObarrel well, but 
j  down here around Artesia where a 
ten barrel well could easily be 

I brought in they setMii to be waiting 
for one to come in In fhe 50,000 
class.

Mrs. L. M. Terrll has moved to 
Las Vegas.

HOW TH EY DO IT  IN  LAWTON

Ku Klux Klanners paraded In Law- 
tOD the other night in the interest of 
•  .•proposed bond Issue of 1300,000 
for a municipal light plant The 
bond issue Is to bo voted upon soon. 
— Bagls.

TWELVE MILLION 
IN VOLGA AREA 

IN NEED OF AID
London, Dec. 17. Major P, 

H. Carroll, .Moscow director ot 
the American relief administra
tion. who bad just arrived in 
London, told the newspaper men 
here that relief of the famine in 
the Volga provinces was almost 
beyond the capacity of charitable 
aid.

“ Ever since June, 1919, I have 
been engaged upon relief work in 
Central Europe, ’ he said, “ but 
nownere have conditions been as 
shocking as they arc on the Volga 
today. In other countries under
nourishment was the principal 
cause of distress, but here it is 
starvation pure and simple. Our 
estimate is that there are twelve 
million requiring assistance. Our 
most sanguine hope is to be able 
to keep one million children alive 
through this winter. For thous
ands there is absolutely no hope, 
and the aggregate amount of suf
fering will be sometbiog appaling.

Kansas City Mo., Dec. 12, 1921. 
Editor Advocate:—

1 note with pleasure that there 
Is a chance yet for Artesia to have a 
live paper. Tell the boys to cheer 
up--there Is a tiny rift In the 
clouds- the worst is oxer— agricul
ture will come into its own soou 
and oil or uo oil Arteaia will be the 
metropolis of a thriving community. 
Smaller farms more luienslvely cul
tivated will soon be the rule. The 
high wages of the cities are a thing 
of the past, and vforklng men who 
have saved a little nest egg are go
ing to flock "back to the land." The 
eyes of the world are fixed on Amer
ica and millions of foreign farmers 
are striving to get here. God only 
made a limited amount of fertile 
land and He was very ll'^ral with 
the Pecos Valley. Urge Artesians to 
dig and dig deep for improvements. 
.Make the town good to look at. Wei 
come strangers cordially and see 
that they don’t get "skinned.”  You 
have the climate and the soil— all 
you need is an industrious popula
tion. Organize a Boosters Club and 
above all advertise and then AD
VERTISE some more. I can remem
ber when Lios Angeles was no better 
town than Artesia Is today. I f  the 
land around Los Angeles averaged 
as good as It does around Artesia 
they would not price an acre of it 
under 21,000.

Cordially yours,
VIRGIL MOORE.

A RARE DISPIAT
STI’DENTH OF .MAN’ L’.AI, TItAIN’. 
IN«J AND DUMEMTC HCIENt’K 

DEI'AKT.MENTS OF illG li 
SCHOOL HOl.D DISI'LAY AND 
SAI.E OF TH E lll I'llO DCr’l ’S 

AT CITIZENS ST.vrE 
HANK

NEW  C IT IZ E N  
A R R IV E S

On Saturday, December 17, 1921, 
a very young man arrived In Artesia 
who will, after a short holiday visit, 
take up hia regular duties about our 
town as a permanent citizen.

The new arrival bears, so we un
derstand, the name of James Extra
ordinary Robertson, and is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertsbn and Is, 
according to his father, a most re
markable person in every respect.

“ Jimmie” , as his father refers to 
him, is described to the writer as a 
perfect apollo insform, fit for a col
lar advertisement In the matter of 
features, and generally so far above 
the average that comparisons are use
less. It may be added that he bses 
neither tea, coffee, liquor, nor tobac
co, and has never used any hasty, 
harsh or profane words In the Eng
lish language. This control of his 
temper Is especially worthy of com
ment when the color of bis hair Is 
considered.

The young man will soon enter up
on his duties running the First Na
tional Bank, acting mayor o f the 
city, and looking after the financial 
affairs of the Methodist conference, 
all of these activities being In addi
tion to making home life  happy for 
his parents. He will 'he assisted in 
his work by his aged father.

P. S.— The above was handed ns 
by Mark Corbin with the remark that 
he and B. Steve wrote the above. By 
request we are not supposed to tell 
the authors, so don’t tell B and Mark 
we told you.

By W. M. Todd
*t has been izid and it is aen- 

ora.ij' telieved that there Is no more
etiective bar agaiust domestic 
iiifclicily in mairled life than tor 
th'i a’ iffc to be a gi>od artlst'o cooi. 
It th.s be true the girls iu the ilo- 
mirtic ecieuce departmeut if the 
Ailekia High Scbocl are be.;iiining 
earlv ic acquire the culinary snow- 
ledge that will »stabltah such a '.ar 
l i  stter life.

’I lie truth of toe lattrr st tti-iueiit 
was smply proven by thx ezhibiiion 
01 tlK- Ihiogs male by tbe stviJeuts 
of Uiib deparUui'iit at the i.liisenM 
i>U>( Bank last Sutaiday. Tiie ipa- 
cious lobby of the hank was given 
u i:iiir the entire uay to tbe exb.n- 
iliiti and sale ol eatables made liy 
tuo gtrU ot the 'tomestic sciea-:e de- 
pjiiuient and t'le beys of the man
ual tialnlng depaiunent. D  luni 
up I he mattei briefly, tde exiilUi- 
I'.o' was a won-tetful revelailoa.

On a large table were toothsome, 
cookies, the kind mother used to 
make, and large, round doughnuts, 
uniptiug dark bicwu, but tbe ccior 
partly hidden underneath a coating 
of powdered sugar. The eight of 
these turned the thoughts of adults 
hackto the per lod of juvenility aud 
tbe has-been school teachers lu me 
lime when they taught a “ det.st'ict’ 
school iu the country and joarded 
around.

Then on the same tabic were 
candles ol the most tempting varie
ties, material and appearance. There 
were all kinds of fudge, nut bar, 
chocolate bar, mint lozenges, of the 
kind that children cry for, boys and 
girls covet and oldsters buy aud eat 
in secret.

But really the most wonderful 
display' was that of the manual tralu- 
ing department. There were dolls’ 
beds ol attractive architecture, tight
ly Jointed and neatly enameled, with 
mattresses, sheets, quilts and pll- 
lowcaees, the latter covered with 
slips on which different emblems 
had been artistically embroidered.

’I'here were also adjustl'Me iron
ing boards, dolls’ cradles, carts, 
w'beelbarrows, decoy ducits, ships, 
etc., etc. Of course these were all 
toys. But on another table were 
useful articles of artistic beauty 
that had been turned out of latbf, 
sandwich trays, food trays, oandle 
sticks, bowls, powder boxes, etc..etc., 
at which the gay gazelles and house
wives gazed long and longingly.

The surprising feature of these 
things Is the fact that they were 
made by boys from 14 to 16 years 
of age while the products of tbe do
mestic science department were 
made by girls about 15. Many 
of tbe former were made ^y boys 
who are serving the first year In 
manual tralhing. The nicest things, 
like stands and sewing tables and 
the products of the turning lathe 
were made by boys in the second 
year.

Some of the things that might be 
called furniture or brlc-a-brack were 
made of apple tree wood that was 
contributed for the purpose by J. 
B. Cecill. Other things were made 
from Spanish cedar that came from 
Central America. The stands and 
tables were of mission 'design and
were as closely made and richly pol
ished as similar articles purchased 
at furniture stores. Tbe turning
lathe is a high grade, up-to-date 
machine that does efficient work 
tbe Machine Tool Ck>., o f MoUne, 111.

That the knowledge acquired by 
tbe 'boys who do this work will be 
useful in after life needs no argu
ment. Some boys could never be 
mechanics. They are not construct
ed on that plan. Others are so con
stituted that they can do more with 
their hands than with their beads. 
Mechanical training is worth much 
more to such boys than any other 
kind of education . It  should be, 
and is, the duty of our teachers as 
well as parents to study the bee I of 
mind and adaptabilities of children 
and teach them accordingly. It is 
a waste of time for a boy who can 
do good work on a turning lathe or 
draft a plan for a house at the age 
of 16 to study Latin, Greek, Ento
mology, or ornithology: It Is equal
ly true that girls, whatever else 
they may study, are taught too little 
about what will be the practical and 
everyday things of their adult life.

Tbe feature of our local school 
system that was emphasized by tbe 
display above descri'jed shows a pro
gressive tendency in tbe school man
agement and Its patrons.

WHY DO THEY DO IT?

By 1'. U  B.

! I ’ve often beard ez-soldlers talk 
About the way they all would balk 
If once again we’d go to war.
And still they’re loyal to the core; 
Of bow this country’d need a dray 
To come and drag them all away, 
’Ibey’d stay behind and draw mure 

pay
Than Uncle Sammy gives asray.

’Bout then the Navy chimes right In, 
And some srlse gob will work bU 

chin;

SANTA COMES TO 
TOWN

l.\ AUJV.AL AJVEltY A.ND EQUIP- 
AGE UOMlt.\lU>:» THE ’TOW.N 

W llU  CANDY

By W. M. Todd

Santa Giaua came to town last 
Saturday. His coming has been her- 
zlded by all tne ordinary avenues of

He 11 say that he has done bis time, putUiciiy and tils airived on sened- 
la«it ftruiy life ie uiore Mubliiue; uiue, ^  oid fellow's cus*

***** enough ol sea, tom, he seemed bo come from no- 
Ktiil If he must, he sure will he wuere in particuiar timi anyons 
A ^ a r  rank in the Mvalry, couid notice, be just appeared, aud
But ^ways ends, Ihey won’t gX't auar periorming nis generous stunt

Uepai led Ul a manner equally mye- 
terioua

Then some Marine pute in a word. 
He tells ot ail the luiugs he's heard. At the appointed hour the bank 

corner ot our Classic city was alive
***“  '‘ “ d swarming wub humanity. ThereBut stUi ue’s loyal just Uie same.

He says he'll be a lilUe slow 
Ibe next urns he is asked to go. 
And then ue ends ms speecn up so--- 

1 m luru lur keeps— l  am yuh 
auow.”

Aud yet If Uncle lism should call, 
itiey'd be there— buddlee— one and 

all.
lUe> might hang hack a day or two, 
t'eiUaps the same as me ana )ou. 
But wueu they saw the maicniu 

men
Sliange feelln's would come jack 

again.
I'he tune might come— yuu know 

and then
ihey all would re-eulist again.

Was a seeUiuig muluiude U  all ages, 
sizes, varieties, coUirs and condi
tions, all eager, watch! ui, aspeciaut. 
’I'uey crowued, squu-med. joaUed, 
gahhed, grinned and giggled.

auddeniy the stately chaiiot ap
peared. i t  was moving majesucaily 
duwu uie street anu was almost in 
the very midst of the sxuberani 
throng before it was discovered.

The chariot UseU waa a large, 
high sleigh ot decidedly rustic archi
tecture, made irom material cut 
from the dease forest that fringes 
Arteaia. From the vehlclo box to 
the runners, drapery was hung m 
me torm of ancient bed curtauis tn 
order to modestly conceal the under
pinning, and the seats and 'yox were 
upholstered and decorated with the 
most expensive 6 cent calico. In 
order to give the vehicle a boreal ap
pearance a good sized crop ol long 
suple, Durange (27 cents a pound) 
cotton had been tucked in aud 
around and over and under avery- 
miug.

Un tbe front seat ol this royal 
carriage sat the aober, senoua, se
date seuUmenial Judge Jacltson. Hu 
was the mission to act as precursor 
or Uiterlocuter lor what was to fol
low. to piepare the way for and to 
introduce tne ponderous, double- 
chinned son of desuny who hsd been 
selected to impersonate the gener
ous old gilt dispenser. The Judge 
had rehearsed lus part so thorough- 

The second number of the Red- ^  that he looked and acted It to per- 
path lyceum course, given under the when he a r ^  to In'

GOODAnENDANGE 
A T  LYC EU M  

PROGRAM
HUCOND Nt.MUEK U K  H I G H  

BCHUUL LVCEI.M COllbvE 
GIVEN .AT .METHUDUtT 

CUt'BCU. VIULLNLST 
bUUUsl UUNUElt- 

FUL .AIULIXY.

auspices ot the Artesu high school 
was attended by s large crowd of 
music lovers on last Thursday even
ing at the Methodist church. Tbe 
program, rendered by Miss Agnes 
KnofUckova ami her supporting ar- 
Usts, was a rars musical treat to the 
local peopla

Jliss KnofUckova u  indeed a vio
linist of great merit and her concert 
was a wonderful event in the musi
cal history of Artesia. Although 
only a young girl, ahe ekhlbiled a

iroduce hu mbs, banta Claua, on 
wnom the eyee aud hopes of ths 
kiddies wers fociued. hs mads aa 
oratorical effort that was voclfet^ 
ously cheered by all who ware un
able to hear what he said.

The mau selected by the Cham
ber of Commerce for Did Santa and 
whose selection was ratitisd liy s 
vole of the whole town waa Fred 
LiueU.

John Lang waa not more appro
priately ebuseu fur “ Cbristus”  in

brilliance in execution, a maturity In , the celebrated i ’assion play than 
understanding that would do credit was this fat old geezer for the part 
to great artists much older. She re- of Old Santa. Ue rose fully to the 
celved her training while studying dlgmiy and importance oi the oo- 
under some of the best music masters ; easion and looked more like Old 
of America and Europe, being, at one ; Santa thau o ld  Santa ever did in 
time, a pupil ol the gieat Suchy of bis palmiest days. Broad, round, 
I'ragna. lanky and ponderous, with a smile

Her technique was little short of luminous and significant as tho 
marvelous, as was demonstrated In | be bad Just sold the last pouna u. a 
her rendering of "Rondlno” and ’ batch of apotlcd sausage. 'When he 
"Zapateado”  by Sarasate. She was , arose anu faced tbe throng of 99M 
applauded after each of her nine kidlets who liked what he said, even 
numbers, and was called back after ^ e y  liked the candy better, be
most of her appearances.

Mr. Ralph Zlrkle, pianist and ac
companist, and Mr. Robert Anderson,

verily set a new pattern In manner 
and appearance for the famous 
world character he had been honor-

tenor, are also artists in tbe musical! iovitatiou to represent,
profession. Mr. Zlrkle’s piano solos After Old Santa, alias Llnell, had
were enjoyed very much by the large bis oratorical cartridge, which
audience. His accompaniment straight to the bull’s eye, the
Mias KnofUckova and Mr. Anderson j  genUeiuan, aided bf captains

FIFTEEN AYKLIJ9 NOW IN  THE 
PECX>8 FIELD

Fifteen wells are now in active 
operation in the Pecos Territory, In
cluding the countiee of Reeves, Lov
ing, Ward and Culberson, while a 
much greater number of derricks 
are standing on which some work 
has been doow

Word was received from P. A. 
Conney of the Texas Drilling ft De
veloping Syndicate that he would ar
rive from Chicago Saturday, and It 
is understood that he is planning to 
have work returned on kis concern’s 
eleven hundred foot hol>- oi Section 
29, nio k 2. I’ecos Elilerprlse.

were practically perfect.
The wide range of Mr. Anderson’s 

voice was made very prominent dur
ing the program as he appeared be
fore the intereeted audience for five 
numhera Especially pleasing were 
the "Four Leaf Clover”  and "The 
Two Grenadiers” .

The last number of the program 
was "Berceuse from Jocelyn" by God
ard. sang by Mr. Anderson, accom
panied by Miss KnofUckova and Mr. 
Zlrkle.

MRS. 8KEE.N TO S.ANTA FE

Mrs. Ruth Skeen has accepted the 
position of society editor of the 
Southwest Catholic, a new publica
tion in Santa Fe. Mrs. Skeen Is a 
writer of exceptional ability and the 
Southwest Catholic manager made no 
mistake In securing her cervices.

More Shopping 
Days ’till 

X m a ^ .

Read ihe Ads.

and other supernumerarlis. began to 
fire paiikagea and nuts promiscuous
ly into the motley crowd. They jtelt- 
ed and peppered and pegged am* 
plastered everyone far ana near with 
the sweet stuff. And then they 
surted down the street, strewing 
candy as a farmer scatters seed, 
throwing it thru open windows and 
doors unUl main street had been 
bombarded Us whole length.

I f  k great event. Generous 
In Us conception, successful in Its 
execution, happy In lu  results. The 
main actors acquitted themselves 
with surprising credit and the In
stigators found they had <baUded 
better than they knew. The kiddles, 
bless ’em, had an hour of ecstatic 
fun, during which they were made 
to realize that there is sUU corn 
In Egypt and Indulgence In the 
hearts of the people.

B.ANK OF OOMMEKCE OF
TAIBAN, N. M „ CLOSED

SanU Fe.. N. M.. D«s. 1 «._T h e  
Bank of Oommeroe of Talhan. Boo- 
sevelt county, was closed today. 
State Bank Examiner J. B. Read an
nounced. He gave as the reason the 
bank waa overloaded. It  has a oap- 
lathe Is a high grade, np-to-date*’ 
ital stock o f 225,000 and a surplus 
and was donated to the school by 
of 25.000 and individual deposits 
on September 26, when the last 
sutement waa made were 260,000. 
The sum of 210.682.76 deposited In 
the bank by the state treasurer was 
fully protected by surety bonds, tt 
was announeod.

The Artesia schools will close to-
dsy for the Christmas vacation, 
which will last one week. .Ul sie 
planning to have enjoya'^le tlizies 

Ting the holiday season.
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FIRMER URCES N E C E S S I T Y  
FA R M -M E H 8 E R S H IP  IN 

CHAMREROF C O M M E R C E

!

N

1 know o( no Iarm«r wbo baau’t 
IduM peculiar tu biumeU about 

tlie beat way ceriaiu tbiu^a abould 
be done, or about tbe tbluga tbemael- 
veo that should not be done. One 
mbibt conclude tberefore, that there 
are as many Ideas about melboda and 
PjUciples as there are farmers In a 
given locality, but this is not tbe case 
in a general way, though it may be 
strNcUy speaklug. We have, how
ever, learned this lesson, that as a 
general rule a large mayorlty of the 
farmers of any certain community 
can and do agree on certain funda
mental objectives to be attained 
that would be desirable, altbo they 
<ma> differ as to methods in at- 
lafulng these euda liut our ideas
will never get us anywhere without 
soiDS means of transforming them in
to actualities. One farmer may be 
dead right in bis conclusion that the 
only redeeming thing fur us to do is 
to get into more illversitied farming, 
raising more corn and hugs, feeding 
our alialfa to sheep and cattle. An
other may be right in advocating the 
dairy cow and a creamery with hugs 
and poultry as a sideline. Hut we 
can't get anywhere alone. Huch 
things would be splendid fur tbe 
farmers of this beautitul valley. In 
. ^ t  It would be just as splendid fur 
the merchants and business hrms ut 
the valley. The siubburu tact 1s be
coming better uuderstuud that with
out prohtable agiiculture no utbtr 
l||;itlmate business can oe periiia- 
Mutiy piittperoua. fariuiug opera
tions conducted at a loss soon recct 
upon tbe banker, the merchant, the 
butcher and Uie baker, Uie transpor
tation companies, tne mauuiacturers, 
etc. It, then, would seem to be ful
ly for the business men of any town 
and the farmers about tliat town to 
fail to co-operate fully in attaining 
to ends that are mutually beuedcial. 
In our case here, (the Hecos valley> 
due to our Isolated location, this 
co-operation becomes even more nec
essary than in some older settled lo
calities.

Lmcally, three Is a "tiausfuru'.er" 
already organised through which our 
Ideas ot better things may be real.zetl 
We fanners have nut made use of It, 
but on tbe contrary have often been 
viewing It critically. The hnsineis 
men of Artesia have often been great
ly handicapped and chagrined at 
times because of tbe lack of interest 
shown by the larmeis in Uils organi
sation.

JThe .Artesia Cbatiiber of Commerce 
tMthe transformer. It's only excuse 

‘ an existence Is to improve liviug

couditious in and around .Vrtei îa. 
As a ctlueu who doairos to see lanu- 
lug made more remunerati>e it Is 
your duty to get Into this urgauizu- 
liuu. in It you have a voice. vn 
etyual chance with oUiers to piumoie 
your Ideaa of hotter thinga l<>r us and 
tor our cuildrcu. tint ut it you i my 
be the moans of accuiuplishiug nuui- 
iug tor the cummuaiiy’s good; that 
is. If the larmcis don't got into uiis 
urgauisatiou some ol the things all 
of us would like to see accouipiisie-d 
will fall to maiuriallse.

A Chamber ol Commerce herewith 
say oo active busiuoss men can uud 
will do a great deal of good tor me 
town and cummuutiy but with jO ac
tive busuiosa larmers added to mat 
number, all pounding away at the 
same lUlug, me auaiuiueuu will ul
timately oveiride our fuudeat expiu- 
latinua.

With more active members tuls 
uigauisattuu cuula and would ue iha 
moans, by poisisieut advertisimf, of 
doubling our rmal pupulaUua, an 
end greatly lu m desired, since l.uu- 
dreda of larms aluuuu ArUsia are 
twice the sise they should be If laiiu- 
lug cuudiUous are made more pruut- 
able. The organisation tucked by 
lUU or mure active faiiuers and bus
iness mon would be in position to lo
cate a creamery or poasibiy a cuudeu- 
sery in Ariesta. ft will ue tu our 
evei'tasuug sbame il we sit wllb lola- 
ed bauds wishing tor better tuiniis 
wbile a little drieu up town ad.;uiu- 
lug gets ibese tUmga ilesldet tUe 
many things suuU an organuation 
may accomplish lu a iuateil.il Vvay, 
the social beueuts alone, were me 
memberaliip lucreaaed tu lUU or inure 
half of tbe number farmers, would 
be woiUi many times tbe membersuip 
lee. kleeliug twice muutbly it would 
afford a medium of exebauge of ideas 
Uial none of us couid aiford to miss.

iiecretary of Agriculture Henry C. 
Wallace in a recent address, said; 
"Tbe courageous farmer * * * hghts 
shoulder to shoulder with his fel
lows, the man who wavers or shirks 
now is a coward."

A  FAltMHH.

Farmers, Artesia 1s our town de
spite the fact that there are a few 
people in it wbo think they own it. 
f i we want a creamery, an ice plant, 
a commercial cider plant, an up-to- 
date alfalfa meal mill or what not, 
let us join hands with the Commer
cial Club and I'USU Instead ot stand
ing Idly by waiting for others to put 
these things over and criUcising If 
they fail.

l<X)nMI-:il .%RITKS1.A HIOH SCHOOl, 
ST l’DK.N'TH

Norman, Dec. 19.—  (Special) — 
Seven of tbe nine former Artesia 
high school students now attending 
the University of Oklahoma are 
either entirely or partially self-sup
porting, according to figures recent
ly given out by the registrar’s office.

Of this number five are gradu
ate of Artesia high school and four 
nave at some time in their high 
school career attended that school.
, Besides tbe regular acadenii 
course and their outside wtirk all 
of these students take part In vari
ous activities, including athletics, 
boiioi.try and social fraternities, lit
ers ly societies and departmental 
clubs.

The following graduates ot Arte
sia high school are now In tbe uni- 
Vvirsity. Leah McClay, A. H. S., '17, 
will receive her B. A. degree in Feb
ruary at tbe close of the first sem
ester. Hiss McClsy's major su'V 
jeet is education.

Newman iJmlth, A. U. S., '20. Is 
a sophomore in the school of engi
neering.

Clayton and Harold Stroup, A. 
H.' S., '21, are freshmen In the 
school of medicine. Clayton made 
his letter this year a* a member of 
the freshman football squad. Don
ald Mattbewa, A. U. S., '20, is a 
sophomore arts and science student.

The four former Artesia high 
school students In the university are: 
Stella Jacobsen, UosweU, New Mex
ico, sopbomore fine arts, member of 
Kappa Kappa Uamma social soror
ity; John Adams, Ukmulgee, Okfa., 
Junior engineer , 1‘hi Delta Theta 
iraternity; Sam Poole, Amber, Ok- 
la., pledge to Pbi Delta Theta fra
ternity, freshman engineer, active In 
athletics; Lois Poole, A m ^r, Okla., 
Senior arts and science student, 
member Chi Umega sorority.

DIG DEEP FDR IM
PROVEMENTS

.\S OTIIKK.S KKK PS— K.XOW I'S 
.A.M> K.%lTli RtKYOND A

KKW OF OPK nT IZE X S

A RARE DISPUY
STI'DK.NTS OF .M.A.NP.AL Tlt.UV< 

l.\ « .k.MI DO.VIKSTIP Sf'IE.VrK 
1>KI'AIIT.MK.\TH OK HIOII 
SCHOOL HOI.D l>ISi*I,.\Y .YXD 
S.U.E OK TH EIIt PUODPt’ rs  

AT tTATXKl.XS ST.lTAi;
IIA.NK

tURTESIA WOMEN 
FORM PROTECTIVE 
A S S O C I A T IO N .

Oil, IS im O l OHT l.\ .\T G.AOE, 
OKL.IIIO.M.V

MANY YOPXG MEN ADDED TO 
THE lAST OK EI.IGlIil.ES 

, OVEIITWKXTY-O.NK YEAltS 
OK AtiK. OKKEU OK 

EDITOK AtCEI-IED .

The list of .li-teeia young men, 
over twenty-one yenrs of age luid un
married, iHibllNlied last wiH.‘k in the 
Advocate, has anniseil the IntereNt of 
local yomig women to such an extent 
that some very wevere remuiks have 
been made concerning the HloresHld 
article.

Tbe young women have banded

fiemselves together in an orgaiiiza- 
on known as the Voting Women’s 

Protective Association, with the in
tentions of finding a suitable young 
bachelor and to suppress all state
ments concerning a shdrtage o f the 

dteminlne gender in this locality. A 
nst of names, almost the equal of 
tbe masculine list, consisting of 
young un-marrled women Aas been 
presented to the instigator of this 
matrimonial movement. This list of 
prominent personages In Artesia and 
vicinity Includes clerks, stenograph
ers, telephone operators, school 
teaebbrs, business women, cooks, 
agents, manicurists, dry goods mana- 
gerst boarding house proprietors, 
book agents, vocalists, musicians, 
nurses, live-stock growers, waitresses 
ushers, dairy maids, and other occu
pations too numec''";i to mention.

They also statM that tbe names 
of several leading eltlsens had been 
omitted and requested that T.rf*roy 
Walker, S. R. Beavers, Forrest Rey
nolds, Jack Hastle, Otis Smith, Eddie

a y, Skelton Williams, Arvel Olvlon 
Los Gentry be added for the 

benefit of those who are not acquaint
ed with the conditions of our com
munity.

Canadian, Texas, Dec. 1.— A tele
phone message from Gage, Oklaho
ma. says that oil has been discover
ed in the well drilling one mile east 
of that place; that when tbe drill
ers reached a depth of 360 feet, oil 
gushed out and still continues to 
flow. Great excitement prevails. 
The town Is said to be evacuated, 
everybody going cut to see the well. 
Various estimates are made as to 
the amount of production, but a rea
sonable estimate Is said to be ten 
'larrels per day.

Apparently they get excited up In 
Oklahoma about a lObarrel well, but 
dpwn here around Artesia where a 
ten barrel well could easily be 
brought In they seem to be waiting 
for one to come In In (he 50,000 
class.

Kansas City Mo., Dec. 12, 1921. 
Editor Advocate:—

I note with pleasure that there 
is a chance yet for Artesia to have a 
live paper. Tell the boys to cheer 
ui>- there Is a tiny rift in the 
clouds- the worst is over— agricul
ture will come into Its own soon 
and oil or no oil Artesia will be tbe 
metropolis of a thriving community. 
Smaller farms more lutenslvely cul
tivated will soon be the rule. The 
high wages of the cities are a thing 
of the past, and working men wbo 
have saved a little nest egg are go
ing to flock "back to the land." Tbe 
eyes of the world are fixed on Amer
ica and millions of foreign farmers 
are striving to get here. God only 
made a limited amount of fertile 
land and He was very llV ra l with 
the I ’ecos Valley. Urge Artesians to 
dig and dig deep for Improvements. 
Make the town good to look at. Wel
come strangers cordially and see 
tbut they don’t get "skinned." You 
have tbe climate and the soil-—all 
you need is an Industrious popula
tion. Organize a Boosters Club and 
above all advertise and then AD
VERTISE some more. I can remem
ber when Los Angeles was no better 
town than Artesia 1s today. If tbe 
land around Los Angeles averaged 
as good as It does around Artesia 

* they would not price sii acre of It 
under 11,000.

Cordially yours, 
VIRGIL MOORE

HOW THEY DO IT  IX  LAWTON

Ku Klux Klanners paraded In Law- 
tor the other night In the Interest of 
a proposed 'bond Issue of 1300,000 
for a municipal light plant. The 
band Issue Is to bo voted upon soon. 
— ^Bagle.

Mrs. L. M. Terril has moved 
Las Vegas.

to

TWELVE MILLION 
IN VOLGA AREA 

IN NEED OF AID
London, E)ec. 17. Major P, 

H. CarroJl, Moscow director of 
the American relief adintnistra- 
tion, who had just arrived in 
London, told the newspaper men 
here.that relief of the famine in 
the Volga provinces was almost 
beyond the capacity of charitable 
aid.

"E ver since June, 1919, I have 
been engaged upon relief work in 
Central Europe, ’ he said, ‘ ‘but 
nownere have conditibns been as 
shocking as they are on the Volga 
today. In other countries under
nourishment was the principal 
cause of distress, but here it is 
starvation pure and simple. Our 
estimate is that there are twelve 
million requiring assistance. Onr 
most sanguine hope is to be able 
to keep one million children alive 
through this winter. For thous
ands there is absolutely no hope, 
and the aggregate amount of suf
fering will be sometbing appaling.

N EW  C IT IZ E N  
A R R IV E S

On Saturday, December 17, 1921, 
a very young man arrived In Artesia 
wbo will, after a short holiday visit, 
take up his regular duties about our 
town as a permanent citizen.

Tbe new arrival bears, so we un
derstand, the name of James Extra
ordinary Robertson, and Is a son Sf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson and Is, 
according to his father, a most re
markable person In every respect.

"Jimmie” , as his father refers to 
him. Is described to the writer as a 
perfect apollo in form, fit for a col
lar advertisement in the matter of 
features, and generally so far above 
the average that comparisons are use
less. It may be added that he uses 
neither tea, coffee, liquor, nor tobac
co, and has never used any hasty, 
harsh or profane words In the Eng
lish language. This control of his 
temper Is especially worthy of com
ment when the color of hia hair Is 
considered.

The young man will soon enter up
on his duties running the First Na
tional Bank, acting mayor of the 
city, and looking after the financial 
affairs of the Methodist conference, 
all of these activities being In addi
tion to making home life happy for 
his parents. He will 'he asalsted in 
hia work by his aged father.

P. S.— The above was handed ns 
by Mark Corbin with the remark that 
he and B. Steve wrote the above. By 
request we are not supposed to tell 
the authors, ao don’t t^ l B and Mark 
we told yon.

\

By W. M. Todd
't baa been Mid and it is gen

era.:} telieved that there Is no mure
effective bar against domestic 
infelicity In mairltd life than for 
the wtft to be a g>iOd artistic coot. 
It th.a be true the girls in tbe uo- 
u.trtic science deparuueut >f the 
Aiteaia High School are be.jitmln}; 
earlv Ic acquire the culinary snow- 
ledge that will tstabllah such a '.■ar 
l i  alter life.

I'lie truth ot Lie latlrr stitemenc 
waz amply proten by tbs ezbibiiiou 
ot the tblnga male by the studeut/ 
of Uiib deparUueut at the i .I 'iscds 
ata'ii Bank last Sataiday. The spa
cious lobby of the bank was given 
ui:ii>S (he entire clay to tbe t-xh. >i- 
lliiu and aale ut eatables made hy 
tui] girlx ot tbe 'luu.esUc setea.^e Ue- 
paitaient and t'le beya of the man
ual tialning depaiiment. i ' l  ‘jum 
up the matte* briefly, the ezUihi- 
Uo* wax a wonderful rexelailuz.

On a large table were tootbaome. 
cookies, the kind mother uaiNl to 
make, and large, round doughnuts, 
uniptmg dark bican, but tbe color 
partly hidden underneath a coating 
of powdered sugar. Tbe aight of 
tbeae turned the thoughts uf adults 
hackio the per lod of Juvenility and 
the hae-been achool teachers tu tne 
time when they taught a "dsosi'ict" 
achool in Uie country and hoarded 
around.

Then on the same table were 
candles of the most tempting varie
ties, material and appearance. There 
were all kinds of fudge, nut bar, 
chocolate bar, mint lozengis, of the 
kind that children cry for, beya and 
girls covet and oldsters buy aud eat 
in secieU

But really the moat wouderfiil 
display was that of the nzauual train
ing departmenL There were dolls’ 
beds of attracUvs architecture, tight 
ly Jointed and neatly enameled, with 
mattresses, sheets, quilts and pil
lowcases, the latter covered with 
slips on which different emblems 
had been artistically embroidered.

There were also adJusti'Me Iron
ing boards, dolls' cradles, carts, 
wheelbarrows, decoy ducks, ships 
etc., etc. Of course these were all 
toys. But on another table were 
useful articles of artistic beauty 
that had been turned out of latbf, 
sandwich ira}'s, food traya, candle 
sticks, bowls, powder boxes, etc.,etc., 
at which the gay gazelles and house
wives gazed long and longingly.

The surprising feature of these 
things is the fact that they were 
made by boys from 14 to 16 years 
of age while the products of the do- 
mesUc science department were 
made by girls about 15. Many 
of tbe former were made ^y boys 
who are serving the first year In 
manual training. Tbe nicest things, 
like stands and sewing tqbles and 
the products of the turning lathe 
were made by boys In tbe second 
year.

Some of the things that might be 
called furniture or brlc-a-brack were 
made of apple tree wood that was 
contributed for the purpose by J. 
B. Ceclll. Other things were made 
from Spanish cedar that came from 
Central America. The stands and 
tables were of mission design and
were as closely made and richly pol
ished as similar articles purchased 
at furniture stores. The turning
lathe is a high grade, up-to-date 
machine that does efficient work 
tbe Machine Tool Co., of Moline, III.

That the knowledge acquired by 
the 'boys who do this work will be 
useful in after life needs no argu
ment Some boys could never be 
mechanics. They are not construct
ed on that plan. Others are so con
stituted that they can do more with 
their hands than with their heada 
Mechanical training Is worth much 
more to such boys than any other 
kind of education .  ̂It should be, 
and is, the duty of our teachers as 
well as parents to study the bee I of 
mind and adaptabilities of children 
and teach them accordingly. It is 
a waste of time for a boy who can 
do good work on a turning lathe or 
draft a plan for a house at tbe age 
of 16 to study Latin, Greek, Ento
mology, or ornithology: It is equal
ly true that girls, whatever else 
they may study, are taught too little 
about what will be the practical and 
everyday thinga of their adult life.

The feature of our local school 
system that was emphasized by the 
display abox-e descrl'^d shows a pro
gressive tendency in the school man
agement and Its patrona

WHY DO THEY DO IT?

By P. L. B.

ve often heard ex-soldlers talk 
About tbe way they all would balk 
If once again we'd go to war,
Aud suU they’re loyaJ to the core; 
Ut how this country'd need a dray < 
''o come and drag them all away, 
'bey’d stay behind and draw more 

pay
Than Uncle titmmy gives ssray.

Bout then the Navy chimes right In, 
Aud some wise gob wUl work bis 

chin;
He 11 say that he has done his time. 
That army life la more sublime; 
that be has bad enough of sea.
Still If he must, he sure will be 
A rear rank lu the cavalry.
But always snds, "They won’t get 

me."

Then some Marine puta in a word; 
Ue tells ot all the tutngs he’s heard. 
Aud dilfereut ways to beat the game 
But still he’s loyal just Uie same.
Ue sa>s he'll be a little slow 
Ibe next time he u  asked to go,
<UiU UieU he euds Uls speech up so—- 

I'm thru lor keeps— 1 am yuh 
kuuw."

Aud yet If Uncle Sam should call, 
iaey'd be there— buddies— uuv aud 

ail,
rhe> might hang back a day o ( two, 
I'eruaps the same as me aud >ou. 
But wueu they saw the uiar-.uiu’ 

men
SUsuge feCliu’s would come jaca

SANTA COMES TO 
TOWN

L\ AlUY.YL AAVEItY AND EQUIP
AGE AlOMIt.UtD!) THE TOW.N 

MITU GANDY

By W. M. Todd

The lime might come— you kuua 
aud iheu

lUey all would re-enlisl agaiu.

GOODAMENDANCE 
A T  LY G EU M  

PROGRAM
SECOND NUMUEU O K  H I G H  

SCHUUL LYCEI.M COllbsK 
GIVEN .AT .METUUDBsl' 

CU tliCU . VIOLINIST 
SHOWS WONDEIt- 

K t’L  A lULlTY.

FIFTEEN WELLS NOW IN  THE 
PELX>S K1EIJ>

Fifteen wells are now in active 
operation In the Pecos Territory, In
cluding the counties of Reeves, Lov
ing, Ward and Culberson, while a 
much greater number ot derricks 
are standing on which some work 
has been dooE

Word waa received from P. A. 
Conner of the Texas Drilling tt De
veloping Syndicate that be would ar
rive from Chicago Saturday, and it 
is understood that he Is planning to 
have work resumed on his concern’s 
eleven hundred foot hol*> oi Section 
2!>, nio k 2. Pecos EnUrprlse.

The second number of the Red- 
path lyceum course, given under the 
auspices Oi the Artesia high school 
was attended hy a large crowd of 
muaic lovers on last Thursday even
ing at the Methodist church. The 
program, rendered by Miss Agnes 
Knoflickova and her supporting ar
tists, was a rare musical treat to the 
local peopla.

Miss Knoflickova is indeed a vio
linist of great merit and her concert 
was a wondeiful event in the musi
cal history of Artesia. Although 
only a young girl, she exhibited a 
brilliance In execution, a maturity in 
uuderstandlng that would do credit 
to great artists much older. i>he re
ceived her training while studying 
under some of the best music masters 
of America and Europe, being, at one 
time, a pupil of the gieat Buchy of 
I'raguo.

Her technique was BtUe short of 
marvelous, as was demonstrated in 
her rendering of "Kondino" and 
"Zapateado" by Barasate. She was 
applauded after each of her nine 
numbers, and was called back after 
most of her appearances.

Mr. Haipb Zlrkle, pianist and ac
companist, and Mr. Robert Amlersou. 
tenor, are also artisu In the musical 
profession. Mr. Zlrkle’s piano solos 
were enjoyed very much hy the large 
audience. Hta accompaniment for 
Mias Knoflickova and Mr. Auderbou 
were practically perfect

The wide range of Mr. Anderson’s 
voice was made very prominent dur
ing the program as he appeared be
fore tbe Interested audience for five 
Dumhera Especially pleasing were 
tbe "Four Leaf Clover”  and "The 
Two Grenadiers” .

The last number of the program 
was "Berceuse from Jocelyn" by God
ard, sang by Mr. Anderson, accom
panied by Mias Knoflickova and Mr. 
Zirkle.

MRS. SKEEN TO SANTA FE

Mra Ruth Skeen has accepted the | 
position of society editor of the 
Southwest (^tbollc, a new publica- : 
tion in Santa Fe. Mrs. Skeen Is a 
writer of exceptional ability and the 
Southwest Catholic manager made no 
mistake In securing her services.

Santa Claus came to town last 
Saturday. Uui comiug has heon her
alded by ail the oruiuary avenues of 
publicity and tus arrived on scoed- 
uie time. As is the old fellow's cus
tom, he seemed to come from no- 
wuere in particular that anyon* 
could notice, he just appeared, and 
alter periormiitg uu geueroua stunt 
Ucpaited in a manner equaBy u y s  
lenous.

At the appointed hour the bank 
corner ot our classic city was alive 
and swarming with humanity. There 
was a seeUiiug multitude oi all agea 
sues, varieties, colors aud condi
tions. all eagei', watchiul, expectant. 
They crowded, squirmed, joetled, 
ganued, grinned and giggled.

Suddenly the stately chariot ap
peared. It was moving majesucaiiy 
duwu the street and was almost in 
Uie very midst of the exuberant 
tnrung before it waa discovered.

The Chariot itaeU waa a large, 
high sleigh of decidedly rustic archi
tecture, made trom material cut 
from the denee forest that fringes 
Artesia. From the vehzelo box to 
the runners, drapery waa hung in 
tne torni of ancient bed curtains in 
order to modestly conceal the under- 
pionuig, and the seats and jox were 
upholstered and decorated with the 
most expensive 6 cent calico. In 
order to give the vehicle a boreal ap
pearance a good sized crop ol long 
zuple, Durange (2 7 cents a pound) 
cotton had been tucked in and 
around and over and under every
thing.

Un the front seat of this royal 
carriage sal the sober, ssrioua, se
date Sentimental Judge Jackson. Uis 
was tne mission to set as precursor 
or uiterlocuter lor wbsi was to fol
low, to piepare the way lor and to 
introduce tne ponderous, double- 
chinned son of desuny who hsd been 
selected tu impersonate the gener
ous old gUt dispenser. Tbe Judge 
had rehearsed his part so thorough
ly that he looked and acted It to per- 
tecUou. Aud when he aroee to In
troduce bu nibs. Banta Glaus, on 
wnom the eyes and hopes of tho 
kiddies were focused, ho made an 
oratorical effort that was vocifer
ously cheered by all who wore un
able to hear what he said.

The man selected by the Cham
ber of Commerce tor Uld Banta and 
whose selection was ratified ^y a 
vote of the whole town waa Fred 
LlneU.

John Lang was not moro appro
priately chosen fur "C h ristu s”  in 
the celebrated i ’asston play than 
was thu tat old geezer for the part 
of Uld Santa. Ue rose fully to tho 
digmty aud Importance of the oo- 

: oasion and looked more like Uld 
Santa than Uld Santa ever did In 
bis palmiest days. Broad, round, 
tanky and ponderous, with a amilo 
as lummous and significant as tho 

I he bad Juzt sold the last pound o. a 
batch of spoiled sausage. When he 
arose and faced the throng of 999 
kidlets who Irked what he said, even 
If they liked the oandy better, he 

I verily set a new pattern In manner 
. and appearance for the famous 
i world character he had been honor
ed by an invitatiou to represent.

After Uld Santa, alias Lloell, had 
fired bis oratorical cartridge, which 
went straight to the hull’s eye. the 

‘ old gentleman, aided b f captains 
I aud other supernumerariui, began to 
fire packagee and nuts promiscuous
ly into the motley crowd. They iielt- 
ed and peppered and pegged am’ 
plastered everyone far ana near with 
the sweet stuff. And then they 
started down the street, strewing 
rsndy as a farmer scatters seed, 
throwing it thru open windows and 
doors until main stroet bad been 
bombarded its whole length.

it  was a great event Generous 
in its conception, successful in Its 
execution, happy in its results. The 
main actors acquitted themselves 
with surprising credit and the in
stigators found they had ‘bolldod 
better than they knew. The kiddies, 
bless ’em, had an hoar of oootatic 
fun, during which they were made 
to realize that there U still com 
in Egypt and Indulgenoo In the 
hearts of the people.

More Shopping 
Days ’till

Read ihe Ads.

BANK OF COMMERCE OF 
I TAIBAN, N. BL, C L O ^ D

SanU Fa , N. M.. Dec. 16.— The 
Bank of Oonunereo of Taiban, Roo
sevelt county, was clooed today. 
State Bank Examiner J. B. Read an
nounced. He gave as the reason tho 
bank was overloaded. It has a cap- 
lathe Is a high gradA up-to-date 
ital stock o f 12^,000 and a aurplus 
and was donated to the achool by 
of 65,000 and IndMdoal deposits 
on September 26, when the last 
statement was made were 960,000. 
Tbs sum of 910,682.76 dspoalted in 
the bank hy the state treasurer was 
fully protected hy surety bonds, it 
waa announced.

Tbe Arteeia schools will close to
day for the CThristmas Tncatlon, 
which will last one week. .Vll ate 
planning to have enjoya'hle timea 
' r'nir the holiday season.
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Pride o f Ofmership
Th e  Ford Tounnc Car baa broucht to the 

farm home* of the country more real plea- 
•ure. comfort and conveiuaoce than perhapa any 
other one thing.
It haa enabled the fanner and hia family to mingle 
with fnenda, attend church, neighborhood tune- 
bora. and enjoy the many pleaaantriea that 
abound in country life.
Truly the Ford car with ita low coat of operation 
and maintenance, ita uaefulnesa and erhctency, 
haa been a boon to the American farmer.
Your order should be placed at once if you wish 
to avoid delay in delivery.

Artesia Auto Company
Arteaia. New Mexico

Linen Shower for MiM Boyd.
Mrs. J R. Atterberry wks 

buateas to a large Dumber of ladies 
at her home on Moudaf afternoon, 
in honor of Miss Bessie Boyd, who 
IS to be married soon to Theodore 
Russel of Dallas, Texas.

.Many useful and beautiful ar> 
tides were presented to the honor 
guest by the other ladies present. 
A parcel containing the gifts, was 
delivered to Mias Boyd by a spe
cial messenger. (This unique 
method of presentation was very 
amusing to all present.

Delicious rru^-shments, consist 
iug of cake and fruit jelly with 
whipped cream were served by 
.Miss Virginia Attcberry.

The following ladies were pre 
sent: Misses Jenna Mae A t ie f  
berry and Jeanette Williamaou. 
and Mesdames James, Young, 
Jessie, Recer, White, Solomon 
Mann and the honor guest.

Mrs. C. E. Mann entertained 
on Tuesday afternoon with a de
lightful “ Thimble Party" in honor 
of her sister, .Mias Bessie Boyd, 
who is visiting from Dallas, Tex. 
A  large number of ladies were 
present at this joyful occasion at 
the beautiful home of Mrs. Mann 

ion South Roselawu.
I A varied and interesting prog- 
I ram was rendered by some of the 
I guests. Mesdames Martin Yates,
. Dayton Recer and R. G. White 
I favored the. group with musical 
' numbers, Mirs Boyd- also sang a 
; solo. Kefreabmems consisting ol 
marshmallow pudding tipped with 
whipped cream and cherries, cake 

! and cocaaiit macooms were served.
The following hulies were pre

sent: Miss Bessie Beyd. the
honor gueat. Neil Fraiicea, Jenna 
.Mae Atteberry and Jeannette 

I Williamson and Mesdames Frisch, 
White, Stroup, Knoedler, James, 
fiates, Wheatley, Jessie, Recer, 
Corbm, Yates, Young, Osis Brown 
and the hostess.

H olid a y
Hospitality

CLOSELY associated with the holiday spirit 
is a wish for the things which tend to add 

to the festivities of the home.
The modern drug store is the best place 

to buy quality goods and this applies just as 
surely to Candies and Cigars and other 
things as it does to drugs.

In selecting things to supplant the Christmas 
Dinner—Don’t overlook the Little Folks.

Select what you 
need now.

Drugs
Cigars

PALACE
DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

I- >

A  Christmas Eve Dance.
At the Odd Fellows hall the en

tertainment committee of the 
Clarence Kepple Post, American 
Legion, will give a Christmas Eve 
dance Saturday evening Decem
ber 24. The ball room will be 
appropriately and artistically de
corated in keeping with the 
holiday season. Ham's Jaxx 
Houns’ have been engaged to 
furnish music for the occasion.

Till Wondirs of Anirica

W « deliver percel* aixl light ( leaning and , _
freigbl sod collect and deliver " e  call for and deHver.
Inaindry. Trunks and baggage call- MeCAW TAnX>R KHOi>.
ed

Phone SOT. For Job P rirtio f Phone 7.
for and doUrereri 

R. D. WIIatO.%.

*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

> e e e o e e o e e e e e e * e e * * t o e o e I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to 

A  Year Ago
Best guaranteed pnint now.. ..$3.50 A Year ago.. ..S5.75
Linseed Oil now___________ ...1.50 A Year ago. ...3.50
White Enamel now............ . .3 75 A Year ago. . .  6.00
Best Barn Paint now_____ 1.75 A Year ago. ...2.75
Kalsomine now per pkg---- ...75 c A Year ago. . .  1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company

T H E  AM ER ICAN  D EAD  SEA.

IT  TOO cun Imegtnr a lake 100 mllee 
long, 28 Bllaa wide, erlth an arerage 

depth of 20 feet—̂  feet Is the greet- 
e «  depth recorded—eimoet 1.000 mllee 
Island and 4.230 feet shore s«a level, 
pee cen form some conception o€ this 
werld marvel—Greet Salt lake.

Its wetera are six times es eelty aa 
the oceen. Pat Sve hacketfuls In a 
tank, let It evaporate end one hacked 
fU! of pure eelt will he left. A hath 
In Ita hanyant waters Is both delight
ful and exhilarating. Saltair—an Im
mense. creecent-shaped. domed and 
towered bathing parlllon—haa been 
bnllt out Into the lake 2.000 feet from 
there.

The lake rontalna eight Islands. Poor 
rivers empty fresh water Into It, hot 
Ita enrfare neither liaea nor falls. Rnr- 
lag no outlet. It gets lid of the egreas 
water b  ̂evaporation.

Sclentlata figure that the lake con- 
talna more than fi.nno.000.000 tons of 
salt and almott Sno.000.000 tons of sul
phate of soda. Allowing AO tons to u 
carload, that would he 18S.S33.3.t:i curs 
ef salt and IS.SSitA.^ curs of soda. 
Aasiimlng 40 feet as the arerage length 
ef a freight cur and you hare a train 
ef suit 1.010,101 miles long and a train 
ef aoda 101.010 miles long. The arer- 
nge ipeed of a freight train la almut 20 
milea an hour. Running at thia speed, 
day and night. It would take the two 
trntna over alx years to pass a given 
point. The value of these cargoes 
would be probably SIO.OOO.ooo.ooo.

The Advocate Phone No is

By T .  T .  M A X E Y

T H E  M O U N TA IN  KINQDOM  O F  
COLORADO.

A m o n g  all the mountain klogdoma, 
Oilorado — “the Perpeudicular 

state''—stands esslly first in physical 
adornment. In Colorado liMl.issi square 
miles contain 155 monutnli. peaka that 
are more than IS.onO feet high. Colo
rado rontalna lOR.li‘25 square mllen. 
Of this vast area, aa big aa all New 
England with Indiana added, twe- 
thirda la mouDtalnoua.

The Btate la traversed by the mala 
chain of the Rocky mountain*, the oft- 
quoted “backbone of the continent," 
the huge roof-tree of our republic. 
Prolific mother of rivem, this great 
watershed gives rise to the RIe 
Grande, the two Plattoa, the Arkansaa, 
many “ lesser lights" and the Colorado, 
that. Id Arizona, passes for 200 mtleu 
between those sheer red walls that con
stitute one of the scenic wonders of 
the world, and flows at la«t into for
eign seas. There are about 6 000 mllen 
of running water, bom of snow and 
filled with fish; .500 lakes, large and 
ainall, some distingulabad with a fa
mous name, others still aalcep In monn- 
taln hollows, almost nnknown.

It Is s strange country. The very 
name Is a memento of the passing race 
that, first of Europeans, saw these 
nerene. reddish-brown peaks leaning 
against the sky. The name means red, 
light brown, ruddy, florid and may 
even be a aynonym for joyousness. 
Life Is more than an existence In Colo
rado. Nature seems ever beckonlns 
one to come and romp with her. The 
sun shines with almost the same regu
larity as the dawn appears. Colorado 
Is one of the icreatest berltagei of tho 
American people.

Kemp Lumber G).
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 1 4 n 

Artesia, New Mexico

A New Years 
Resolution

TRAD E A T

Harves’ Geirage

FO R M IN G  GO OD  R G .kD lN G  H A B IT S
It parents wish their children to 

form good reading hablta they umat 
Aral form ouoh hablta themaelveo. 
And there U no better way to do this 
than to bring into the household a 
periodical that wiU be of Interast to 
every member of it; that will sup
ply the best reading (or old and 
young. Among the periodicals of 
this description The Youth’s Com
panion is unique. Not only does it 
aim to entertaia and lnfor>n boys 
and girls In their teena, aa Ita nama 
suggesta, but there la not a page In 
It that parents can pass over with 
indiffereaeau

The 62 isanea of 1122 w ill be
crowded with serial stories, short 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and 
fun. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth’s Companion— 62 
issues in 1922.

2 All the remaining Usues of 
1921.

3. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1922.

All for $2.60.
4. Or Include McCall’s Magasine, 

the monthly authority on tasnlona. 
Both publications, only 63.00.

THE YOtTTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Avs A  S t Paul St., 

Boston, Maas.
New SubscrlpUoaa Reoelved at this 

Office.

H ere ’s H oliday 
N ew s

For
Mr. Farm er

t
The International Harvester Company 
has chosen this time for the announce-^J ’"1 
ment of a most sweeping reduction in 
prices so that “Before the war^ prices 

will be in effect from now on.

How’s That For Christmas 

Brainard-Corbin Hdw. Co.
Distributors

Visit our store now for Holiday Goods 
Gifts That Last

Frank Joyce of Carlsbad has 
been in the city several days oa 
business this week.

Do your XMAS shopping
a 1at the Smoke House and get 

a TURKEY.

Holiday ‘Rates Holiday R at^
Low Round Trip Elxcursion 

Fares From all points in Texas and 
New Mexico to Various Des

tinations in Arkansas* Colorado* 
Kansas* Louisiana* Missouri, 

Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas 
Dates o f Sale* Dec. 22* 23, 

and 24* 1921* Final Return Limit 
Jan. 4, 1922

For PBrticul.ars flee any Santa Fe Agent

litli
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Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Tti Wondersiders o( Amoriu I
T .  T .  M A X EY  H

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

We have a nice line of Xmas 
goods. See our candies and 
Tobacco. Pipes, Cigarettes, 
Cigars in Xmas boxes.

‘OVERCOATS’
New coloring and plain 
or fancy backs, plain or 
belted styles—a wonder
ful collection to show 
you at

$20.00
And Up

E.cTVl. S M IT H
THE TAILOR

a LA C IE R  N A TIO N A L  PARK.

G LAOTKR Is one of the newer of onr 
great “outdoor museums” or ns- 

UoDSl parks, gesttersd throughout Us 
1,400 aqusre miles Is s Jumble of moun- 

I tsins, giselers. rlrera. lakes and water- 
(alls which looks like “tbs Great 
Builder had left the odds aud ends of 
hla morld making here In one disor
dered heap.”

A newspaper man tolled hard to 
reach the top of one of the skylaiid 
tralla. Resting on a boulder and IcMik- 
lag far out over tke foresta, acro.'<s a 
lower-carpeted valiey to a superlily 
beautiful mountain lake, he decisn*!

' he had discovered “Where God sat 
I when be made America.”
I The dominating feature of Glacier 

la Its magnificently carved mountains. 
I It contains some of the most tremeii- 

dotu panoraraae In the world. Rome 
j e( Its pesks remind one of cathedrals.
. others of forts and castles. The suns 
I and winds of hnndreds of years have 
I tinted their summits with varying 
I hues. Often their eUJes are covered 

with great, elow-movlng glaciers— Ice 
dclds, some of which travel fully fivo 
Inchea In a year. Betwaen or below 

I them are splendid forests of pine. The 
i Boaduws betweeu these wotsled 

patches are a riot of wild flowers.
I Bat the anpreiiie beauty of this park 

la Its mountain-hemmed, mlrrurlike 
lakes, fed by glacial atreams which 
tumble down the mountain sides, often 
la tall, lihbnnllke falls ef great beamy.

Add to thla aa #<'<aalonal glimpse of 
a Swlaa chalet (for the accommoda
tion of visitors) and you have an nn- 
bsatable combination for the true luvar 
of the wild and the beanUful.

Cantata.

In the Chriatmas cantata, 
“ Suuta Cbitts at Miss Prims,”  to 
lx; given at the Christian church 
next Sunday night, you will hud 
a varied and interesting prog ram. 

There is "Newsy Ned,”  who 
don't believe there is a Santa 
Claus, and the Koy Boarders who 
are tired ut eating canned siuli.

The beautilul solos of the 
■'Witches Daughter”  and the 
“ Spirit of Dove”  deserves a spe 
cial mention, al.so Santa’s advice 
sung by Santa himself.

A man who smoked almost in 
cessauuy has died in Utah at tbt 
age ot 1U5. That deadly nicotine 
again.

IN THE PUUilATE COURT OF 
EOOY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. 

No. 447.
IN TUE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

EOU W. ROTHMAN,
OECEASEO. 

NU IICE OF Ai*l*OENTME.M' 01 
EXEC L TOIL

I NoUca is harohy givan that on th* 
luUi (lay ut Novamhar, IS21. 1, Uaor- 
ga M. WiiUius ol Artaaia, N. M., was 
by tha iToUata Court ot Eddy Coun
ty, at a regular day ot Uia Novaui- 
bar, ly g l  'form, duty appointed 

. Executor ot the Estate ot Eou W. 
I Ituinmau, OatXMsad, and that i  have I duly guaiihad aa auch Executor.

AU perauns holding ciauus againsi 
aaid Eaiaia are hataby noUhed to 

' hie aaiua with lua, aa Executor oi 
aatd Estate, withm tha lime reqiUreo 
Oy law and ail ciauus not so tUao 
Will ha turavar harreiL 

Oalad Uua the ksih day ot Novem
ber. IkS i.

UEORGE M. WINANS. 
12-23 Executor.

The SMOKE HOUSE has Box 
Stationery, all kinds of candv 
.Magasines. a complete line of 
smokers supplies, apples by the 
box. Do your Xmas shopping 
here and get a TU R K E Y. Just 
drop in and see what we have

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

30x3.................... $9 OO
30*3 X ................#10.00

'Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

XUITCE Uh hOUECLO»LltE &ATE.
IN lU E  UlSTRiCT CUUR'i', EUUk ' 

COUNT k, NEW MEXICO.
No. 342S.

W. A. iitootman, ElalnUtr, -
»E i

iiarnoy Currio and Mao Currio. { 
iXnfendaots.'

Notice la hereby given that pur-' 
suant to a decree ot toreciosure, | 
-laue in the above eutiUed cause ou 
the doth (lay ot September, lk21,|

Your Voice at the Other End
When the family is gathered together at the old home for the 
Christmas reunion, it’s wonderful to be there.

But if you cannot be there in person, a long distance call ie the 
next best way.

Station-to-station wrvice from 
8:30 p. m. to midnight costs about 
one-half the day rate; from mid
night to 4:30 a. m. about ona- 
fourth.

The station-to*«tation rate, which 
ia conaiderebly lower than for per* 
son-to-peraon ■ervice, apphaa wbao 
you will talk to anyona who may be 
at the telepbooe calUd.

Wherever you are, drop in on the absent friends via Long Distance, 
for an exchange of Christmas greetings.

T H E  M O U N T A IN  S TA TE S  T E L E P H O N E  A N D  
T E L E G R A P H  C O M PA N Y

Electric
Shoei Harness 
Car Top
and General Repairing, 
Second Hand Shoes. 
Other second hand arti
cles bought and sold. 

See us for your work 
and what articles you 

have for sale.

Tuttle & Beavers

Avoid That CoH
I mend the rips.
And patch the holes.
Build up the heels.
And save your soles.

I. T . G E O R G E
LOCATED:—First door west Artesio 

Auto Company.

M ost
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

M oving!
Moving that piano tod;iv? #2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the citv 

D ra y  W o rk  of all kinds #l 
per load

P h o n e  (J — Joyce Fruit Co., 
and leave vour order.
C. Y. KU YK END ALL

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

ui whK;h Uitt amount awarUtsU In 
pliuntill, together .with inteiost to 
Uie (late u( eale, u  Thirty-Five Uun- 
(ireU, Thirty-Eight and 26 1 lUU 
t42»2S.26i Dollar* aud (mat*, and 
lor the loieclobure ol a certain 
mortgage deeuritxtd therein upon ver- 
tam leal eetate aud water right here 
matter de(Krioed, aud oidermg aaio 
real eetate and aaid water rignt *oiu 
to eatiely eaid judgment, X, the un- 
ueieigueu byeoial Eaeter, appomteu 
under aaid decree, will *eU at puo- 
liu vendue to the higneet and beet 
uidder tor (men at leu o’clock A. M., 
ou January Jrd, 1222. at the trout 
door ol the Firei National Bank at 
Aitema, Eddy county. New Mexico, 
the toUowiug Ueecribed real eetate 
ana water right aituate in Edd} 
County, New Mexico, lo-wit: The
N VV M Ol Uie BE ; the NE ̂  o. 
me BVV M and the BE)g o l the BE^ 
ot Bevuou Twenty (2u j; W Va of the 
o W M aud BVV 1* ol the N W M o. 
Bucuou Twenty-One i21> aud th>- 
N E m  ol the BEM ot Becuou twen
ty (2U) all in 'X2)wnehip Beventeeii 
iX7>, Bouih, Range Twenty-Three 
(22 ) Eaet, N. M. F. M „ coutainlni. 
2SO avree, aud one Bix-bour wate. 
light in the Hope community Ditch, 
eaid right being No. 22, ae ahowu 
yy the bouke of aaid Hope Uommun- 
ity Ditch, to aaUaty aaid Judgment, 
uoate aud coats of aale.

Dated December l ,  1221.
J . B. ATKEBON.

2I)ec23 Special Master.

.NEW YEAR'S DANCE

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream

T E L K P H O N K  XU

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

NOTICE
8'1'ATE ENUEVEEU'B OFFICE 
Number of Application 1474. 
Banta Fe. N. M., November 28, 

1221.— ^Notice is hereby given that 
on the 28tk day of November, 1221, 
in aocoi'dance with Bectiou 26, Chap 
ter 42, Irrigation Laws of 1207, T. 
J. Terry o f Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State ol New Mexico, made formal 
application to the State Engineer oi 
New Mexico tor a permit to appro
priate the Fubiic Waters of the State 
of New Mexico.

Such approprlaUon ia to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which 'years N. 43 degrees 45 min
utes W, 1470 feet distant from thv 
S 1-4 corner ol Sec. 2, T. 16 8. oi 
R. 26 E. N. M. V. M. being in th>' 
SE 1-4 SW 1-4 of said Soc. 2. by 
means of earth diversion dam anu 
960 acre feet is bo be conveyed to 
NE 1-4 Sec. 13 T. 16. S. of R. 26 
E.. N. M. P. M., and NW 1-4 of 
Sec. 18, T. 16. S. o ( R. 26 £ . N. M. 
P. M. by means of main canal and 
laterals and there use tor the Irri- 
gaUon of above described 320 acres 
and domestic purpoaea

Any person, firm, sasocistlon or 
corporaUon deeming that the grant
ing of thfi above application. would 
be truly detrimental to tbeir rights 
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated 
allidavlta with the State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on oi 
before the 26tb day of February, 
1922, the date set for the Engineer 
to take this application up for final 
conslderathm unless protested. In 
case ot protested applications all par
ties will be given a reasonable length 
of time in which to submit their evi
dence in detail or arrange a date 
coaveoient fo r  a hearing or appoint 
a referee saUtfactory to all to take 
tesUmony. Antbaraace 1 • not 
neceasaiy nnlsas advised offleially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

CHAS. A. MAT,
State Engineer.

The local American Legion Post 
will give a New Year's Eve dance at 
the 1. O. O. HsU, on December 31. 
Great plans are being made to make 
tha affair tbe aoclal event of the 
:<uaaon. In addition to tbe danelng, 
i. ere wlU be other novel enteruin- 
uient features. Ham’s Jaxx Houns* 
will officiate.

A  $1.50 on subscription would be an 
appreciated Xmas gift by the printer folks

Piano Tuning Special.
I will be in Artesia January 3rd 

t(j 5th incluaive. As a New 
Years Special for that time 1 will 
tune pianos for #4.00. Call me at 
ilie Hardwick Hotel.

F. M. Denton.

For Rent!
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF W ILLIAM  W. MAJOR.

DECEASED.
No. 448

.NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT O F !
EXECUTOR. j

Notice la hereby given that on the { 
10th day of November. 1921, L  Johh 
.S. Major of Artesia, N. Mexico, waa, 
by the Probate Court of Eddy Coun- 
t.v, at a regular day of the Novem
ber, 1921 Term, duly appointed 
Uxecutor of the Estate of William 
VV. Major, Deceased, and that I  have 
duly qualified as auch Executor.

AU persona bolding claims against 
aid Estate are hereby notified to 

Ills same with me. as Executor of 
said Eetate. within the time required 
by law and all claims not so filed 
vvlU be forever barred.

Dated this the 28th day of Novem
ber. 1921.

JOHN S. MAJOR.
tl-SS Executor.

Modern 5-room dwelling in excellent 
repair—just refinished.

Three light house keeping apartments, 
steom heat, electric lights.

Keinath & Son

OXY Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs{ jof all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to Jhandle andjguaran- 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any tkopin the VALLEY.

TR Y  US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPUES and STAND ARD  
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop &  
Auto Hospital
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Cemdy For Christmas
Home made Candiee at 30c Ib. Looae-Wilea Chocolate 40c lb.

Frait Cakes SOc each
Lajrer Cakes 35c each 
Cookies all kinds 15c dozen 

Christmas Cakes $2 00 each

If we hav'nt what you want tell us and we will 
bake it for you.

Buns I5c doses 
Cinnamon Rolls 15c 

Hot Rolls 10c 
Pies 15c each

EAT MORE BREAD

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

UUl’i ' l  .\ l i l .

Read the Advertisements

When Buying Xmas Presents
Remember Music Makes Home Sweet
Home. The spirit of Christmas is the Spirit which 

provides for the lasting plcssures of All.
BIG REDUCTIONS ON PHONOGRAPHS:

A more pleasing present to the family could not 
be made. It costs no more than the ordinary machine. No 
changing of needles. We handle Pathe records—the Pathe 
will play any kind of record. Can furnish electric or spring 
motor. REMEMBER—with every cabinet machine sold we 
five S25.00 worth of records. Purchaser of machine have 
privilege of selecting records to their liking.

The Hoover Electric Cleeiner
would be a most gratifying Cbriatmas present. The Hoover 
lifts the rug off the door. It beats as it sweeps a.s it cleans.

Other Christmas presents that would make Xmas day 
more pleasurable are Congoleum gold seal art ruga, rocking 
chairs, dinning tables, cedar chests. A HOOSIER kitchen 
cabinet would save the ladv of the bouse much time and labor. 
Come look us over for useful Christmas presents

Owen McClay New Mexico

SIPPLE HANEY CO.
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

O w in g  to the scarcity of money, it has been 
almost impossible to get cash buyers for 
laud or city property of any kind.

D a r in g  the past 30 days we have made 
acveral good exchanges in both farms and 
residence property.

I f  Y  on desire to exchange your farm nr 
city residence, come in and submit us your 
proposition and we will try to match you.

T h e re  is no reason why you cannot get 
jnst as good values and still be as well sat
isfied as in cash deals. Do not inflate your 
values no more than you would expect the 
other fellow to inflate his values.

COME IN AND SEE US. WE SOLICIT YOUR 
BUSINESS

OXY Acetylene
Welding

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing andjguarantee our work to be of the best 

Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water plete plant for distilling 
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department '"•<̂ h*nica obuinabie
* ~  are in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable coat.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage & 
Machme Shop

J. F. WaUou was t>uiu iu Ten 
uuast«e Jul> ISlh, 1BS7 auii depaned 
Uua Uitt at bta bume ut UQpe, N. M., 
Uticiuubar 14, 1S21. He was luar- 
ried to Manila Fairar Ueceuiber 11, 
1444. To Uila uiuon waa burn Utu 
oluldrea, eight buys and iwu girls. 
Ot these children lour boys and one 
girl are auU living. A ll were pres
ent at the death o l theu lather ex
cept the daughter who Uvea in Teu- 
ueaaee. iShurt tuneral services by 
tbe writer were held in the Church 
oi Christ building at Hope at 1 1'. M. 
iieceinber 17 and lut body laid tu 
rest that alteruouu in the "Woud- 
Vuie Couietery” at Artesia.

The high eateeui in which Father 
Watsuu was held as a citixen and a 
Chrisuan was uianilested by the 
huge cuucouise of people who viewed | 
the itMuams at the tuneral services. 
As brother Watson had been baptised 
into Chriat In the yeai 1442, aud had 
lived a uonsisteut Christian lite up tu 
the day ot bia death, his bereaved 
wile aud children and grand childreu 
should not sorrow as those who have 
no hope, lor they have the aaaurauce 
01 Cod’s word (Uev. 1 These.
4. 14-141 that he is uow resiiug 
(ruin his labors while the luUueucu 
ol his works will cohtinue tu live in 
the heaits .ol his relauves aud his 
friends unUl Chiist comes again tu 
give him a spiritual body lasbionod 
like unto Ills glorious body. Then 
W e Can meet again aud forever be 
with the Lord. Ameu! That 
Cud's grace, mercy aud love may ever 
be with and sustain the bereaved 
ouea, aud their friends who have 
ahowu their aympaUiy aud friendship 

I during iiruther Watson'a liiuuas is 
I tne prayer ot Christ’s servauL

A. J. COX.

KOUY CUL.M'Y MiCH SCHOOL
.Mo.NMY m s iiu i i iT ia y .

Carlsbad. N. M., Doc. 1. 1421. 
Mr. A. K. Lusk, County Treasurer of 

Lddy County, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Lusk:

From the county’ high school fund 
now on hand, please distribute to the 
various county high achools ot Kddy 
county, upon the basis of their en
rollment of UigU school siudents, 
fl.lU l.lM ), at tbe rate of |2.tiU per 
student, the number and amounts 
being as follows:
lllstrlct Knrollmeut .Amount
Carlsbad .. ________ 154_____| 444.00
Artea ia ...... ............155...... 465.00

! Hope  ---------------- 54_____ 168.00

TOTAL ------------ 347_____11101.00
Very reepectfully yours,

ULO. M. BKINTO.N. 
County Superintendent.

School .Money l)i»lrUiut«d to Kddy 
County School Uistiicla.

Carlsbad. N. M „ Dec. 1, 1421. 
Mr. A. £. Lusk, Uounty Treasurer of 

Lddy County, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Lusk:

From tbe General School Fund 
now on band, please distribute to the 
various school districts of Eddy coun
ty, upon tbe basis of their approved 
estimates, 44 000.00 as follows: 
District Number Kate .Amount
O U s...... . 1 ...3.671. ____4146.84
L. Black River 3 __ .718. ____  28.72
U. Black River 4 .746. -----  29.84
queen .. __ 5 ....1.673.____ 66.92
RtKky Arroya 6 ...... 972. ____ 38.88
Lakewood 7 ....4.369.____ 174.36
L ov in g____ 10 „..7.689.____ 303.66
Malaga ..... 11 ....6.133.____ 206 32
Atoka ........ 17 .„.1.268. ......  50.72
Cottonwood 27 __4.492. ......  179.68

Total for Rural Fund ..........41224.84
Hope ___  8 ....13.197........ 527.88
Dayton .. 12 __ 2.875.......  115.00
Artesia .. 16 ....24.399.......  975 96
CarUbad .. C....28.908____  1156.32

Total for Independent DIst. 42775.16
Total for all districts ......... 44000.00

Very respectfully yours.
GDO. M. BRI.VTON, 
County Superintendent.

FOR G4KH> ro.4 l, 
d 11.2.1 F. O. It. ear, leave your 

order with 
K. It. III'LIAM'K.

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 
(SEAL)

(I'RLVT)
CEKTIFK'.\TE OF ULI.NCi 

U.NITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF NEW MEXICO SS

It Is HEREBY CERTIFIED, that 
there was filed for record in the of
fice of tbe State Corporation Com
mission of the State of New Mexico, 
on the Fifteenth day of December A. 
D. 1921; at 11:30 o ’clock A. M., by 
the PECOS VALI.EY FARM PRO
DUCTS COMPANY, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of New Mex
ico, a duly executed consent In writ
ing that said eoriioratlon be dissolv
ed; and this Commission on being 
satisfied that all of the requirements 
of Section 919, New Mexico Statutes 
Annotated, Codiflcation 1915, relat
ing to the voluntary dissolution of 
corporations have been duly compiled 
with;

.NOW. THEREFORE, upon the fil
ing with this Commission of an af
fidavit showing that this certificate 
has been published as required by 
law, tbe said corporation shall be 
dissolved.

The principal office of the said cor
poration In this state Is at Artesia, 
and the name of the agent in charge 
thereof and upon whom service may 
be made Is E. L. Humphreys. 

fNo. 8899.)
IN  TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 

State Corporation Commission o f the 
State of New Mexico has caused this 
certificate to be feigned by Ita Chair
man and tbe seal of said Commls- 
ston to be affixed at the City of 
Santa Fs. on this 15th day of De
cember A. D. 1921.

HITOH H. WILLIAMS. 
(SE AL) Chairman.

Atteat:
A. L. MORRISON,

aerk.

will Start you
i t f e O U R
r

Come in and Join.
Our Christmas Club is a Sy'stematic Plan 

for RjjCgularly Depositing c^oncy
When yon join our C h rln tin a a  C lu k  you have a definite plan for depositing a 

specified sum each week. This makes it easy tor yon because you know how much you 
need for your Club; it prevents your spending it which you might do if you had no definite 
plan fur keeping it.

T k e  l* la n  i «  S im p le .  Select the Club you wish to join and bring in your first 
deposit. We will give you a Pass Book showing tbe Club joined and the amount deposited

Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance.

The following table explains the Club plan:

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
l/ t Deposit Ic 1st week, 2c 2nd week. Increase f  | 0

each week— In 50 weeks you have____  ^  l A . l O

25.50 
63.75 

127.50

2 c  d u b  week, 4c 2nd week. Increase
^*^2c each week— in 50 weeks you have____

^  G l u b  ^̂ I****̂  ̂ Sclst week, lOe 2nd week. Increase
^  5c each week— In 50 weeks you have.......

l O c  C l u b  ^*’^***‘  ̂ 10c 1st week, 20c 2nd week. In- 
crease 10c week —  in 50 weekr you have

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
You begin with the LARGEST payment and DECREASE each week.

S.V.
50r.

91
92 
9S

91 «
920
904)

9100

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
V

4n 60 weeks you have I 
In 50 weeks you have 

•in 60 weeks you have 
-in 50 weeks you have 
-in 50 weeks you bare 
-In 50 weeks you have 
-In 50 weeks you have 

—In 50 weeks you have 
— In 50 weeks you have

Club
t'Inb
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
nub

Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit

25e each weeh 
60e each week
41 each week—
42 each week—  
46 each week—  
410 each week 
420 each week 
460 each week 
4100 each week

9 I2..10 
2.1.tNI 
no.no 

KNi.tin 
2 . in .4 M )  
ntMi.iio 

1 .n 4 N ).4 )4 ) 
2,.'MM).00 
B ,4 )4  H l . n o

We invite you to come in and join now.
You will receive 5 per cent Interest

CITIZENS STATE BANK 4< 1

Our Chamber of Commerce la 
making arrangements to finance the 
farmers in procuring a herd of test
ed. dairy cows, to those who » ’1U 
take them and furnish cream that 
will he sold to tbe local station, at 
the market price, who will pay for 
It as It Is delivered. This offer will 
be extended to any one who can 
furnish collateral and will be a'ile 
to take care of the cows. A low 
rate of Interest will be charged and 
sufficient time to allow*the farmer 
to pay for the cows and make a 
living at the same time. It is 
meant ho also encourage the grow

ing of poultry and hogs, that can 
be fed the milk and In this way It 
la expected to increase the eainlng 
rapacity of the farm to a very sat
isfactory figurs.— Hope Press.

Edgar Watts has been in Roswell 
this week and with Emery Carper 
and Elza White went before the 
County Commissioners of Chavis 
County, and asked for money to 
repair and build the road from Y. 
O. Crossing west to the Otero 
line, the request was granted.

Austin Reeves will have charge 
of the work from Dunken to F,lk

I Edgar WatU will take charge from 
I Dunken to the Otero County line 
on Angal Canon, and Emery Carper 
will oversee the work from Otero 
County line on four miles to Y. O. 
Crossing. Hope has promised to 
put the road from Hope to Y. O. 
Crossing in good shape.— Rope 
Press.

Miss Beulah Fonvine, matron of 
the Baptist 0(phan's home of Porta- 

, les. New Mexico was a vfaltor in Ar- 
Uesia during the early part of the 
I week. While hers, she was a guest 
of Mrs. C. M. Cols

DO YO U R FINAL

Christmas Shopping
At Ferriman’s Store

In our Dry Goods and Glove Department you will nnd 
many useful and acceptable Gifts for Men, Women and 

Ghildren, at prices to fit your purse.

For your Christmas table you will find in our Grocery a 
Large Assortment of Fruit Cakes, Foncy Cookies, Fruit, 
Nuts and Candies.* Don’t fail to get some of these Goodies.

Ferriman Son & Co.
W atch  for our Big Holiday Specials Saturday.

.'W A

I

I
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Vandagriif Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

We have a nice line of Xmas 
goods. See our candies and 
Tobacco, Pipes, Cigarettes, 
Cigars in Xmas boxes.

‘OVERCOATS’
New coloring and plain 
or fancy backs, plain or 
belted styles—a wonder
ful collection to show 
you at

$20.00
And Up

E .cyV l, S M IT H
THE TAILOR

Thi Wonders of Amirlca
■y T. T. MAXEY

aUkClER NATIONAL PARK.

G I.ACIRR la one of the newer of onr 
great "outdoor luuneuma” or na- 

Uonal parka. Scattered throughout Ita 
1,400 square milea la a Jumble of moun- 
taina, gladera. rlvera. lakea and water- 
fklla which looks like "the Great 
Builder had left the odds and ende of 
hie world making here In one disor
dered heap."

A newapaper man tolled hard to 
reach the top o f ’ one of the akylnnd 

I tralla. Heating on a houlder and lieik- 
I Ing far oat over the fureata, acrosa a 

lower-car|)eted vahey to a aiiperhly 
beautiful mountain lake, he declared 
be had diacovered "Where (iod aat 
when be made America."

The dominating feature of GlaiHer 
!• Ita magnlflceoUy rarved mounts Ina. 
It contalna aome of the moat treuien- 
dona paiioramaa In the world. Some 
• f Ita peaka remind one of cathedrala, 
others of forts and castles. The auna 
and winds of hundreds of years have 
tinted their eummits with varying 
hues. Often their stdea are covered 
writh great, slow-moving glaciers—Ice 
fields, some of which travel fully five 
Inches in a year. Hotwoen or below 
them are aplendid foreota of pine. The 
Beaduna betweeu these wooded 
patches are a riot of wild flowers.

Bat the supreme beauty of this park 
la Its mountaln-heiumed. mtrrorlike 
lakes, fed hy glacial streams which 
tomble down the mountain sidea. often 
la tall. rtht>onllke fallt nf great beauty.

Add to this an occasional glimpec of 
a Swiss chalet (for the accommoda
tion of visitors) and you have an iin- 
baatahle combination for the true lover 
of the wild and the beautlfuL

Cantata.

In the Christmas cantata, 
“ Suuiu Cl.•UK at Miss Prims," to 
lie given at the Christian church 
next Sunday night, you will find 
a varied aud interesting urogram. 

There is ‘ ‘ Newsy Ned," who 
don’t believe there is a Santa 
Claus, and the Koy Ho.trders who 
are tired ot eaiiug canned siutt.

The beautiful solos of the 
■'Witches Daughter" and the 
"Spirit of D 've " deserves a spe 
cial mention, also Santa's advice 
sung hy Santa himself.

A man who smoked almost in 
ccssautiy has died in Utah at the 
age ot 1U6. That deadly nicotine 
again.

IN TUL PUOUATK COUKT OF 
lilOOY COUNTY. NJilW MEXICO.

No. 447.
IN THE MATTEB OF TU £ ESTATE 

EOU W. UOTUMAN.
OECEASEO. 

NOTICE OF A1T*01.\TME.\X Ul 
EXECLTOIL

Notice la hereby given that on the 
luih day ui November, Ik k i, 1, Ueor- 
ge M. Wiuaua of Arteala, N. M., woe 
hy the Prouate Court ot Eddy Coun
ty, ml a regular day ot the Novem
ber, I k i l  Term, duly appointeu 

; Executor ot the Eaiaie of Eou W.| 
. Kuthmau, deceased, aud Ural 1 have 
! duly quaimed aa auen Executor.

All peraona holding elaima againai 
aaid Estate are hereby noUhed to 

I hie same with me, as Executor oi 
I said Estate, within the lime requlreo 
' by law aud all claima not ao bleu 
will be roiever barred.

dated this tue ksih day ol Novem-' 
ber, Ik i i .  s

GEOUUE M. WENANS,
12-Z'i Executor.

I The SMOKE HOUSE has Box 
Stationery, all kinds of candv 
.Magazines, a complete line of 

I smokers supplies, apple.s by the 
, box. Do your Xmas shopping 
Ihereand get a TU R K E Y. Just 
jdrop in and see what we have.

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

30x3................. $9.00
30x3 S ............. #10.00

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

Avoid That CoH
I mend the rips.
And patch the holes.
Build up the heels.
And save your soles,

1. T . G E O R G E
LOCATED:—First (ioor wc»t Artc«ia 

Auto Company.

Electric
Shoei Harness 
Car Top
and General Repairing, 
Second Hand Shoes. 
Other second hand arti
cles bought and sold. 

See us for your work 
and what articles you 

have for sale.

Tuttle & Beavers

Most
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

M oving!
Moving that piano today? #2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the citv 

Dray W ork of all kinds #1 
per load.

P h o n e  tl — Joyce Pniit Co., 
and leave vour order.
C. Y. KU YK END ALL

NUTICE Ul- l-UltECiAM>LltE bAEE.
EN THE UESXIUCT CUUUT, EUUk < 

CUUNTk, NEW MEXiUU.
No. 342h.

W. A. iSU»elm«u. FlaintlS,
vo. I

Harney Currie and Mae Currie, i 
iielendanU. I 

Notice la hereby given that pur-' 
I suout to a decree ot toreo-osure, I 
I made In the above euuUed cause on 
line auth day of Eeplember, lSi21,j 
m wbich the amount awarded to| 
plainiih, together with luteiosi to 
the uate ot oale, ut I'hirty-Flve Uun- 
ured, Thirty-Eight and 26 | lUU 
t4So3s.Xo> Uollora and coats, and 
iur the toiecioeuie ol a cerioiu 
mortgage described therein upon cei- 
Uuu real estate and water rigUt uere 
matter deaertbed, aud oideriug aoio 
real estate and soul water rigut sum 
to sausly said judgment, E the ub- 
ueisiguea u^ociol Aiosier, oppointea 
under said decree, will sell at pub 
tic venuue to the higuest and beet 
bidder lor cosu at ten o'clocA A. M., 
uu January 3rd. 1333, at me from 
door of me First .Nauouol Honk ai. 
Artesia, Euu> couuly. New Mexico, 
me loUuwiug described real eeiaiv 
oua water right situate m Edd.i 
Cuuuiy, New Mexico, to-wrt: The
N vv it, ol me EE kt: me NE ik o. 
lue aud me E E ^  of me EEVt
Ul Eectiou Xweuty (3U j; W Vk Of me 
EVV ^  aud EVV is ol the N W ^  o. 
Eectiou Xweuty-Uue (31 ) aud me 
NEVi ot me e E )s of Eectiou twen
ty (3d) all In Epwnshlp Eeventeeu 
(17 ), Eouih, Uauge Twenty-Three 
(33) East, N. M. F. M., contolnlno 
3SU acres, and one six-hour wate. 
right in me Hope community Ditch, 
sold right being No. 3k, os showu 
jy  me books of said Hope Commun
ity Ditch, to satloiy sold Judgment, 
costs and costs of sole.

Dated December 1, 1321.
J. B. ATKEEON,

2Dec23 Special Mmiter.

Your Voice at the Other End
When the family is gathered together at the old home for the 

Christmas reunion, it's wonderful to be there.

But if you cannot be there in person, a long distance call ia the 
next best way.

Station-to-station oervlce from 
8:30 p. ixL to midnight costs about 
one-half the dky rate; from mid
night to 4:30 h. m. about ona- 
fourth.

The atation-to>«tation rat*, which 
is considerably lower than for per- 
•on-to-peraon service, applies whoo 
you will talk to snyons who msy bs 
at the telephone called.

Wherever you are, drop in on the absent friends via Long DistimoB, 
for an exchange of Christmas greetings.

T H E  M O U N T A IN  S TA TE S  T E L E P H O N E  A N D  
T E L E G R A P H  C O M PA N Y

.\EW YE.\R’E D.4NCK

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals* Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE SIS

J. M. JacksoDy Prop.

The local American Legion Poet 
will give a New Year's Eve dance at 
tiie E O. O. HsU, on December 31. 
Great plane are being made to make 
tha affair the aocisl event of the 
■-•-sson. In addition to the dancing, 
there wlU be other novel entertain
ment features. Ham’s Jazz Honna’ 
wUl officiate.

A  $1.50 on subscription would be an 
appreciated Xmas gift by the printer folks

Piano Tuning Special.
I will be ID Artesia January 3rd 

tu 5th iDclusive. As a New 
Years Special for that time I will 
tune pianos for #4.00. Call me at 
ttie Hardwick Hotel.

F. M. Deaton.

NOTTC'M
ETATE JENUENEEU'E OFFICE 
Number of Application 14 74. 
Eanta Fe, N. M., November 28, 

1331.— NoUce Is hereby given mai 
on me 38m day ol November, 1321, 
in aouordouce wim Eection 2b, Cbap- 
ter 43, Irrigation Eaws of 13U7, T. 
J. Terry o f Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made formal 
appiloation to me State Engineer oi 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate me Public Waters of the Elate 
ol New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which '5ears N. 43 degrees 45 min
utes W, 1470 feet distant from mv 
S 1-4 comer ol Sec. 2, T. 16 S. oi 
U. 25 £, N. M. P. M. being in the 
S£ 1-4 SW 1-4 of sold Sac. 2. b) 
means of earm diversion dam ana 
960 acre feet U to be conveyed tu 
NE 1-4 Sec. 18 T.. 16. S. of K. 25 
£., N. M. P. M.. and NW 1-4 ol 
Sec. 18. T. 16, a  o< U. 26 E, N. M. 
P. M. by means of main canal and 
laterals and there use lor the irri
gation of above deecrlbed 320 acres 
and domestic purpoaea

Any person, firm, oasoeiation or 
corporaUon deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to melr rights 
In the water o f eoid stream system 
shall file a oomplete statement of 
their objections substantiated 
affidavits with the State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on or 
before the 26tb day of February, 
1922, the date aet for the Engineer 
to take this applIcaUon np for final 
conaldermtlon unless protested. In 
cose of protested applications all par- 
Ues will be given *  reasonable length 
of Ume In which to submit tbelr evi
dence In detail or arrange a date 
convenient fo r  •  bearing or appoint 
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
tesUmony. Appearance 1 s not 
neceasory nnleaa advised offldslly by 
letter from the State Engineer.

0HA8. A. MAT,
State Engineer. I

IN TUE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF WIEELAM W. MAJOR,

DECEASED.
No. 448

.\0T1CE OF APPOEVTMSNT OF 
EXECUTOR.

Notice 1a hereby given mat on tbs 
lOtb day of November, 1921, I. JoIOi 
S. Major of Artesia, N. Mexico, was, 
by the Probate Court of Eddy Coun- 
t.v, St a regular day of the Novem
ber, 1921 Term, duly appointed 
Executor of the Estate o f WUllom 
W. Major, Deceased, and that 1 have 
duly qualified os such Executor.

A ll persons bolding claims against 
Fold Estate ore hereby notified to 
tile some with me, os Executor of 
said Estate, within the Ume required 
by law and all claims not so filed 
wlU be forever barred.

Dated this the 28tb day of Novem
ber, 1921.

JOHN S. MAJOR.
tfi.tS Ezeentor.

For Rent!
Modern 5-room dwelling in excellent 

repair—just refinished.

Three light house keeping apartments, 
steom heat, electric lights.

Keinath & Son
Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairsj jof all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to .handle andjguaran- 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any skopin the VALLEY.

TR Y  US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPUES and iSTANDARD 
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop &  
Auto Hospital
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Candy For Christmas
Home made Candies at 30c lb, Looae-Wiles Chocolate 40c lb.

Fruit Cakes 50c each
Layer Cakes 35c each 
Cookies all kinds 15c dozen 

Christmas Cakes t i  00 each

Buns 15c dozen 
Cinnamon Rolls 15c 

Hot Rolls lOc 
Pies 15c each

If we hav’ht what you want tell us and we will 
bake it for you.

EAT MORE BREAD

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Read the Advertisements

When Buying Xmas Presents
Remember Music Makes Home Sweet
Home. The spirit of Christmas is the Spirit which 

provides for the lasting picssures of All.
BIG REDUCTIONS ON PHONOGRAPHS:

A more pleasing present to the family could not 
be made. It costs no more than the ordinary machine. No 
changing of needles. We handle Pathe records—the Pathe 
will play any kind of record. Can furnish electric or spring 
motor REMEMBER—with every cabinet machine sold we 
give 525.00 worth of records. Purchaser of machine have 
privilege of selecting records to their liking.

The Hoover Electric Cleaner
would be a most gratifying Christmas present. The Hoover 
lifts the rug off the door. It beats as it sweeps as it cleans.

Cither Christmas presents that would make Xmas day 
more pleasurable are Congoleum gold seal art rugs, rocking 
chairs, dinning tables, cedar chests. A HOOSIER kitchen 
cabinet would save the lady of the bouse much time and labor. 
Come look us over for useful Christmas presents

Owen McClay New'wexico

SIPPLE HANEY CO.
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

O w i f l i  to the scarcity of money, it has been 
almost im(>ossible to get cash buyers for 
land or city property of any kind.

Do rin ^  the past 30 days we have made 
several good exchanges in both farms and 
residence property.

I f  Y  on desire to exchange your farm or 
city residence, come in and submit us your 
proposition and we will try to match you.

T h e r »  is no reason why you cannot get 
just as good values and still be as well sat
isfied as in cash deals. Do not inflate your 
values no more than you would expect the 
other fellow to inflate his values.

COME IN AND SEE US. WE SOLICIT YOUR 
BUSINESS

OXY Acetylene
Welding

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and]fguarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water We have installed a com
plete plant for distilling

water for Batteries, Our plant is of copper construction and 
yon are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

R A n a i r  H A n a r fm A n f  best mechanics obtainable 
i v e p a i r  L F e p a r im e n i  charge of our  ̂ repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory'. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

UlilTL.UtV.

J. WaUvu WAS burn in Teu- 
oussue July ibUi, 1S47 auU augurtetl 
Uus lUu At nis buiue Ui Hope, N. M., 
Uttewuber 16, 1621. He was uiai- 
rted to Maruia Farrar Uecembur 11, 
1666. To Uils union was born ton 
ciUldron, oigta boys aud two girls. 
Ul Uioao cUildrun tour boys aud one 
girl are suit living. A ll were pres
ent at the death o( their lather ex
cept the daughter who lives in Ten
nessee. tihort funeral services by 
the writer were held in the Church 
oi Christ building at Hope at 1 1'. M. 
lieceruher 17 and his body lard to 
rest Ihist alteruoou in the "Wood- 
Vine Cemetery" at Arlesia.

The high esteem in wnich Father 
Watson was held as a ciUseu aud a 
Chriatian was mauiiested by the 
large coucouise o{ people who viewed 
the remains at the funeral services. 
As brother Watson had been bapuxed 
into Chrutt in the yeai ISSJ, ana had 
lived a uouaisieut Christian lite up to 
the day oi his death, his bereaved 
wite aud children aud giaud children 
ahould not aorrow as those who have 
no hope, lor they have the aasurauce 
ot Uod's word (Kev. 14:12; 1 These. 
4; IJ - ls j that he is now resting 
from his labors while the intlueucu 
ot his works will continue to live in 
the beaus oi his lelaUves aud bis 
friends until Christ comes again to 
give him a spiritual body tasbionod 
like uuio Uis glorious body. Then 
we can meet again aud forever he 
with the liord. Amen! That 
Cod's grace, mercy and love may ever 
he with aud suslain the bereaved 
ones, aud iheir trieuds who have 
shown Uieir sympathy aud friendship 

I during liruther Watson's iiiuess is 
I tUe prayer oi Christ's servanu 
I A. J. COX.

liDUY CX>L'.\TY tUCH SCHOOL 
.  .MO.NKY O lsT lU U lT ia i.

Carlsbad, N. M., Uec. 1. 1621. 
Mr. A. K. Lusk, County Treasurer of 

Lddy County, New Mexico.
Hear Mr. Lusk:

From the county high school fund 
: now oil hand, please distribute to the 
various county high schools of Kddy 

! county, upon the hasu of their en- 
I rollmeut ol UIgli school students, 
I ll.lU l.O i), at the rate of I3.UU per 
I student, the number aud auiuuuts I being as follows:
J UlHlrlct Knnillnteiit .Amuuiil
Carlsbad ............... 166_____| 466.bU
Artesia _ ......... . 166___  466.UU

, Hope .............   66_____ 166.00

TOTAL ------------ 367_____*1101.00
Very respectfully yours,

CLO. M. BRI.NTON, 
County buperiuteudent.

Pecos Valley Garage & 
Machine Shop

.Scliool .Money IMstributed to Kiltly 
County School OiNtrlcts.

Carlsbad, N. M., Dec. 1, 1921. 
Mr. A. £. Lusk, County Treasurer of 

Kddy County, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Lusk:

From the General School Fund 
now on hand, please distribute to the 
various school districts of Eddy coun
ty, upon the basis of their approved 
estimates. 14000.00 as follows: 
District Number Hate .Amount
O U s ...... .. 1 ....2.671____ 2146 84

™  .718_____ 28.72
...... 746......   29.84
....1.673____  66.92
...... 972_____  38.88
....4.369.......  174.36
„..7.689.......  303.56
....6.133____  206.32
....1.268.......  50.72
....4.492.......  179.68

L.Black River 3 
C.Black River 4
Queen _____  5
Rocky Arroya 6 
Lakewood 7
Lov in g____  10
.Malaga ___  11
Atoka ........ 17
Cottonwood 27

Total for Rural Fund.... .
Hope ___  8 ....13.197....
Dayton .. 12 .... 2.875.__
Artesia .. 16 ....24.399.....
Carlsbad .. C....28.908___

.11224.84 
.. 527.88
.. 115.00
.. 975.96
.. 1166.32

Total for Independent Dlst. 12775.16
Total for all districts ......... 14000.00

Very respectfully yours,
GEO. .M. BRI.NTO.N, 
County Superintendent.

FOR GtiOD rO A L  
kl 1.25 F. O. It. car, leare your 

order with 
K. It. lU'I.MM'K.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
(SEAL)

(I'RI.NT)
t'KRTIFICATK OF l-TLING

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO SS 

It Is HEREBY CERTIFIED, ^that 
there was filed for record In th*e of
fice of the State Corporation Coni- 
mlssioD of the State of New Tdexico, 
on the Fifteenth day of December A. 
D. 1921; at 11:30 o ’clock A. M., by 
the PECOS VALLEY FARM PRO- 
DUCTS COMPANY, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of New Mex
ico, a duly executed consent In writ
ing that said corporation be dissolv
ed; and this Commission on being 
satisfled that all of the requirements 
of Section >19, New Mexico Statutes 
Annotated. Codification 1915, relat
ing to the voluntary dissolution of 
corporations have been duly complied 
with;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the fil
ing with this Commission of an af- 
fldavlt showing that this certificate 
has been published as required by 
law, the said corporation shall be 
(UtaolTod.

The principal offlee of the said ror- 
poratlon In this state is at Artesia, 
and the name of the agent In charge 
thereof and upon whom service may 
be made is E. L. Humphreys.

(No 8899.)
IN  ’TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 

State Corporation Commission of the 
State of New Mexico has caused this 
certificate to be signed by Its Chair
man and the seal of said Commis
sion to be affixed at the C ity , of
Santa Fe. on this 15th day o^D e
cember A. D. 1921. ^

HUGH H. W ILLIAMS. 
(SE AL) Chairman.

Attest:
A. L. MORRISON.

Clerk.

will start you
in O U R

Come in and Join.
Our Christmas Club is a Sy'stematic Plan 

for Regu larly Depositing cTVIoney
When you join our Chriiitinaii Club you have a definite plan for depositing a 

specified sum each week. This makes it easy tor you because you know how much you 
need for your Club; it prevents your spendiuK it which you might do if you had no defiuite 
plan for keeping it.

The l*lan in Simple. Select the Club you wish to join and bring in your first 
deposit. We will give you a Pass Book showing the Club joined and the amount deposited

Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance. 

The following table explains the Club plan:

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
I A  r ' l i i K  Deposit Ic  1st week, 2c 2nd week. Increase e  | 0  7t; 

each week— in 60 weeks you have____  ^

25.50Op r ' l f i K  Depoalt 2c lat week, 4c 2nd week. Increase 
AiLV./1 U U 2  ̂ each week— in 60 weeks you have ...

Deposit 5clat week, 10c 2nd week. Increase
6c each week— in 60 weeks you have.......

1 0 P  Deposit 10c 1st week, 20e 2nd week. In-
crease 10c week —  in 50 weeks you have

63.75
127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
You begin with the LARGEST payment and DEXIREASE each week.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
2.V.
5«K-.
«1

«5
$1«
k20
k5U

gioo

rinb
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club

Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit

25c each week 
50c each week 
$1 each week- 
12 each week—  
$5 each week— i 
$10 each week 
$20 each week 
150 each week 
$100 each week

in 60 weeks you have 
in 60 weeks you have 

in 60 weeks you have 
in 50 weeks you have 
In 50 weeks you have 

In 50 weeks you have 
in 60 weeks you have 
in 50 weeks you have 

— In 50 weeks you have

«  12.50 
25.«N) 
StI.on 

IINI.INI
2.'%n.no
54HI.OO

l.tHMI.OO
2,.'RNI.OO
6,«M»n.OO

We invite you to come in and join now. 
You will receive 5 per cent Interest

CITIZENS STATE BANK

W

Our Chamber of Oommerce Is 
making arrangements to finance the 
farmers in procuring a herd of test
ed dairy cows, to those who will 
take them and furnish cream that 
will be sold to the local station, at 
the market price, who will pay for 
it as It Is delivered. Tills offer will 
be extended to any one who can 
furnish collateral and will be a'ile 
to take care of the cows. A low 
rate of interest will be charged and 
sufficient time to allow the farmer 
to pay for the cows and make a 
living at the same time. It is 
meant to also encourage the grow

ing of poultry and hogs, that can 
be fed the milk and in this way it 
Is expected to Increase the eainlng 
capacity of the lann to a very sat
isfactory figure.— Hope I’ resa.

Edgar Watts has been in Roswell 
this week and with Emery Carper 
and Elza White went before the 
County Commissioners of Chavis 
County, and asked for money to 
repair and build the road from Y. 
O. Crossing west to the Otero 
line, the request was granted.

Austin Reevee will have charge 
of the work from Dunken to Elk

Edgar Watls will take charge from 
Dunken to the Otero County line 
on Angal Canon, and Emery Carper 
will oversee the work from Otero 
County line on four miles to Y. O. 
Crossing. Hope baa promised to 
put the road from Hope to Y. O. 
Crossing In good shape.— Hope
Press.

Miss Reulah FonvlRe, matron of 
the Baptist Orphan’s home of Porta- 

I les. New Mexico was a visitor In Ar- 
'tesia during the early part of the 
, week. While here, she was a guest 
of Mrs. C. M. <3ol*

DO YO U R FINAL

Christmas Shopping
At Ferriman^s Store

In our Dry Goods and Glove Department you will rind 
many useful and acceptable Gifts for Men, Women and 

Children, at prices to fit your purse.

For your Christmas table you will find in our Grocery a 
Large Assortment of Fruit Cakes, Foncy Cookies, Fruit, 
Nuts and Candies. Don’t fail to get some of these Goodies.

Ferrimzin Son &  Co.
W atch  for our Big Holiday Specials Saturday.
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